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A NEW POEM BY PEOBOE ELIOT.

Warm whispering through the slender olive
kaves

Came to me a gentle sound,
Whispering of a secret found

In the clear sunshine 'mid the golden sheaves:
Said it was sleeping for me in the morn,

Called it gladness, called it joy,
Drew me on -Come hither, boy"

To where the blue wings rested on'the corn.
I thought the gentle sound had whispered true—

Thought the little heaven mine,
•

Leaned to clutch the thing divine,.
And SAW the blue wings melt within the blue.

O bird that used to press
Thy head against my cheek
With touch that seemed to speak

Lnd ask r teruleyes"
A,' donil, my bird !

C 'ender downy breast
And warmly beating heart,
That beating seemed a part

Of me who gave it rest
de mi, my bird !

There war .1. boy hermit

itWho counted things loss
For Christ his meter glory :

He made an i
_

ry cross,
And as he knelt before it,

And wept hie murdered Lord,
The ivory turned to iron,

The cross became a sword.

The tears that fell upOn it,
They turned to red, red rust,

The tears that fell from off it
Made writing in the dust.

The holy hermit, gazing,
Saw words upon the ground :

"The sword be red forever,
With the blood of false Mahound."

Push off the boat,
•

Quit, quit the shore,
, • 'lle stars will guide us back:

o gathering cloud,
0 wick:), wide sea,

0 waves that keep no track!

On through the pines!
The pillared woods,

Where silence breathes sweetbreath
0 labyrinth, .

0 kwiless gloom,
The other side e,t* death !

Brother, hear and take the curse,—,

Curie of soul's and body's throes,
If you bate not all your foes,
Cling not fast to all our woes,

Turn a false Zincalo

May you be accurst
By hunger and by thirst
By spiked pangs,
Starvation's fangs

Clutching you alone

When none butpeering vultures hear you moan.
Curs( by burg bands,

Curt by brow,
When on sands

FeverLaysTu low.
By the manteauen t•,:•:*

when the
And the deafeitrus., Uszens.

Prisoned vt.

On the untrue cr: the lip
N-.„.4- 71 clip

From the2lor slim:
Hot the des+-.:...111-

Viet3Ekta into your anguish.

41 Narrowing earth and narrowing sky
Into lonely-misery.

Lonely may you languish
Through the day and through the night,
Bate the darkness,• hate thelight,

Pray, and find no ear,
Feel no b other near,
Till on d thyou cry,
Death wh passesby,

on groan,
the vultures all to leave you living lone :
Curet by soul's and body's throes
is icy= love Me dark men's foes,

CE.I4-nct: fiat to 1.2, the :lark men's woes,

, A P

Irrtn-r t ttecrce
The afl-rtr emcee

GISLIZer.6=, I..tm,r!.aingat th.t. blood
sheet below it m a food -,..„

Walla aTer Mcoe....th. For
ilnuenan; az me seen: of :test

When it 2-I,..r.ters- wt- e-se the figot scorches
Baran—”rkfes mysterious mein :

alccit of wandering: faraetz
Elcnd a wander= f=an et,

Blccd, tie dank. of i...b.ristian acorn,
Blood of wanderer_-, arcs of mom

When me life of men tegae
:-wear to,hate the cross:—

S.lga of all the wanderers' foes.
EignOf ill the wAndere:s' woes—

Else its curx light on you'.
Else the curse ar,or. you L.:tit
Of Erg sharp. red-sworded -

May it lie a blend-red blight
On all things within your eight ;

On the white haze of th,e morn,
On the meadows and the corn,
On thesun and on the moon,
On the clearness of the noon,
On the darkness of the night.
May it fill your aching sight—
Red-cross sword and sword blood red
Till it press upon your head,
Till it lie within your brain,
Piercing sharp, a cross of pain,
Till it lie upon your heart,

Burning hot, a cross of fire,
Till from tense in every part

l'ains have clustered like a stinging swarm
In the cross's form,

And you see nought but the cross of blood,
And you feel noughtbut the cross of fire ;

Curst by all the cross's throes
If you hate not all our foes,
Cline not fast to all our woes,

Turnaa false Zinealo!

PRE 171.AD POET•

“Poor ?McDonald Clarke:),

To the Editors of the N. Y. .Evemeity Post,;—My
reminiscences, going back some forty years, in-
clude that somewhat noted character McDonald
Clarke, a poetic scintillator of somewhat odd
fancies, who kept the town laughing while he
Sometimes was starving.

Ills poetic tigure is before me us I saw It in
Broadway. There he stood near Bt. Paul's—his
pedestal the curbstone, his pose and style the fa-
vorite attitude of the classic Napoleon, with arms
folded. but his head rested notupon hie bosom,
but was lifted to the stars; on his feet were no
two boots or shoes, but,e4ce boot and one shoe.
This eccentricity, rnore„thin the character of his
verses, caused his siitibriquet of " The Mad
Poet"

Now, why McDonald favored this oneness of
articles generally duplex, was quite the ,talk of
the town, as much as the eurtallui'ent' of the
tail of thecur of Alcibiades in the days of gossipy
Rome. Alcibiades gave a reason. lvlcDonald
never did, at least so fur as I have heard. There
Were mystery, symbol. poetry, humanity, many
social problems in that one boot and one shoe.
The boys kicked all these to the winds, and said
McDonald was "cracked." The boot might have
been cracked and so might the shoe, but a more
Whole-souled fellow than, McDonald I never knew.

I havesome of his verses with which he be-
spangle(' the newspapers of the time. There
have been some poets who wrote for the million,
but I am confident McDonald never ,obtained
half the sum. His topics covered all creation,
and he was somewhat in the -clothes-line. One
of his invocations to a heroic purchaser to deal
with a tailor, Proclaims that when he is fitted :

"His revel Spanish cloak he'll fling
In the face of the stormy weather."

. Another much admired couplet a littletangs
'anon the clothes line, but reaches the dignity ofa;majestic perrunineatiun. He is walking on the
Battery and t.otnewhatmixing up the stars with
tailors, as poets are apt to do. lie breaks oat
Int', this splanlid cono,ption :

has drawn her mantle round,
And pinned Itwith a silver star."

AI-Mbentlan of the pre:!ent day would ran
things into,the ground, by crudely stating that
Madame Dantoreet made, the mantle and Tiffany
auld•tbe eta but McDonald delicately calla the
poem "Evening," and leaves the rest to the sym-
pathetic imagination.

Years bad rolled on, and I had not seen Mc-

Donald. I beard incidentally thathe had married
an actress, who led him peculiarly to feel that all
the world was her stage, and ho only a supernu.-
merary..

This did not alter his benevolent views 'Rof hu-
man nature, nor of the most sacred of all ordi-
nances. In the lecturing era, he came out •with
a lecture on "Love and Matrimony," which 'cap-
tivated the oyster house wits and critics of Goth-
Jim,who attended with their ladye-loves and gave
him overflowing audiences.

When New York was exhausted, ho turned his
attention to Brooklyn. Ho secured Classical
Hall,then the fashionable place for such exercises.
and placarded and adyertiaed extensively. The
evening came, bright' agd pleasant; and there
were three persons in the house, all told—two
editors and the janitor—all "dead-heads." I
shall never forget the amazed look with which he
surveyed thelong lines of empty benches. This
soon gave way, however, to the accustomed sun.:
burst of Lis cheerful aspect, and he mounted the
rostrum and pronounced his whole performance,
stretching over the space.of an hour, with good
manner and emphasis. He came down at the
close, saluted his three auditors, said some jocose
things, but nothing of discouragement,
and vanished, promising to see mo next
day. Of this famous lecture I recollect but one
point. Ho is declaiming against common ideas
snd false taste in regard to female beauty. Hear
McDonald:

"There are some people (he says) who admire
delicate little girls with jimpy waists, and indu-
itesslmal feet which run in and out beneath their
fur-belows like mice, but (here the lecturer be-

came the impassioned orator) give 7)2C the girl
with a waist like a cotton bag and a foot like a
flounder.9.

He called to see me the next day, and for what
purpose doyou suppose I It was to propose a
repetition of the lecture. his hopeful and ebul-
lient nature had found special reasons for his ill
success,hi h--C— would be overcome. on a second
experiment. Before settling this point he drifted
oft—"By-the-by, how do you like the lecture ?"

I praised its general tenor and salient points, but

ventured to remark that I detected in certain
passages a sad and monotonous undertone.

"Aye!" said he, "there it is, there it is! I
thought so, I felt so. Now, Colonel, look here.
There is no use in trying to conceal it. lam, you
know, a perfect child of nature. I always was
so. Now you must have understood mysituation.
Look at it. I had cometo Brooklyn expecting to
see the house crowded from pit to dome! What
did I encounter? Ye gods, I thought I was in the
wrong place; and had got into the school-house
after it was dismissed. But there was yourself,
and A—, and B—, (pardon me, ,all dead-
beada,) ' and having my gun -reittly loaded, I
thought I would fire it off. But all the while

_

running through the lecture was 'room-
hire,' "janitor,'bill sticker,' no money,'
and such like things, which took
from it all force and spirit. But you must hear
me again under better circumstances. I must
act as I feel. Oh, Colonel, sometimes I feel—l
feel—l feel (here he was searching for a simile
and got it) like the eternal lightning, and at
other times I,feel like a farthing candle." Give
to this antithesis-the roar of a bull of Bashan and
the attitude-of'Jove clutching the thuriderbeflt,
dwindled to the gentlest whisper and the posture
of a poor devil boring a hole through the door
with his fore-finger, and you have his graphic
delineation.

He was dissuaded from a second experiment.
I am inclined to think it was before this that he

upset Johnny Lang and several others by a
happy retort. Lang, in his New York Gazette.
had alluded to him as "McDonald Clarke, that
fellow with zig-zag brains." The insulted poet
rushed into the sanctum of Colonel Stone, of the
Commercial Advertiser, blazing with fury.

"Do you see, Colonel," said he, "what Johnny
Lang says of me? He calls me a fellow with zig-
zag brains."

"Well, you are," said the Colonel. "That's a
hapy description!"

"Oh! that's very well for you to say," replied
McDonald. "I'll take a jokefrom you. But Johnny
Lang shallnotdestroy m,y well-earned reputation.
Zig-za,g brains, forsooth! Zig-zag brains—think
of It, Colonel! I must have a chance toreply to
him in your paper."

pasty having been afflicted with a vomiting of
blood, at the age of eighty-tour, and not having
been able to drag myself to churn, theReverend
the Rector of St. Sulpico, having been pleased
to add to his good works that of sending tb the
the Abbd Gnaltieria priest, I confessed to him,
and if itpleases God to disposeof me, Id! in the
Holy Catholic Churcb, inwhich 1 wagborn—hop-
ing that the Divine mercy will (loigil to pardon all
my faults. Ifever I have scandalized theChurch,
I askpardon of God and of the Church. 2d March,
1778. VOLTAIRE." This document was de-,
posited with Mons: MometNotary at Paris. It
was also, with the permission of Voltaire, car-
ried to the rector of St. Suipice, and to the Arch-
bishop of Paris. In order that they might say
whether or not the declaration was sufficiently
explicit and satisfactory.

Twice before, when dangerously the.
wretched man had;made abject retractions. But
these ho not only retracted when restored to
health, but, passing from bad to worae,he poured
out fuller vials of wrath against God and Chris-
tianity.. It was then a necessity to receive the
most solemn and full abjuration of past infi-
delities.

When Gualtier returned with the archi-opisco-
pal answer. he was refused admission to the dy-
ing man. The arch-conspirators trembled at the
apostacy of their hero, and, dreading the ridicule
whieh would fall upon themselves, it was deter-
mined not toallow anyminister ofreligion thence-
forth to visit him. Finding himself thus cut off
from the consolations of rengionNoltaire became
infuriated—no reproach, no curse being deemed
bad enough for the D'Alemberts and Diderots
who guarded him. "Begone," he said; "it Is you
who have brought me to my present state.
Begone ! I could have done without you all; but
you could nothave existed without me—andwhat
a wretched glory have you procured me!" And
then praying, and next blaspheming—now say-
ing, "0 Christ," and next, "I am abandoned by
God and man," he wasted away his life, ceasing
to curse and blaspheme and live on the
30th May, 1778. These facts were made
public by Mona. Tronchin, a Protestant physi-
cian from Geneva, who attended him almost to
the last. Horrified at what he had witnessed, he
declared that "to see all the furies of Orestes,
one bad only to be present at the death of Vol-
taire"—("Pour voir toutesles furies d'Oreste,ll
n'y avoit qu'it se trouver la wort de Voltaire.")
"Such a gpectaele," he adds, "would benefit the
young, vac) are in danger of losing the precious
helps of religion." The Mareschal de Richelieu.
too, was sp terrified at what he saw, that be left
the bedside of Voltaire, declaring that "the sight
was too awfulfor endurance."

Vilette, the friend of Voltaire, and, of courSK
his copier Menke, denied these statelpfits,
just as the friends of Ciesrar denied the resurrec-
tion of our divine Lord; but the great philoso-
pher Mons. de Luc, whose learning, integrity and
position were of the highest, honestly repeated
and confirmed what had-been publicly and truth-
fully stated about the terrors of death which
awaited Voltaire. I will transcribe a portion of
his letter, dated Windsor, Oct. 23,1797:"8eing
atParis in 1781"—DeLuc was then n hisfifty-first
year"-1 WaS otten incompany with Mons. Tron-
chin. He was an old acquaintance ofVoltaire's at
Gsneva,whence he cameto Paris,in quality offirst
physician to the father of the late Duke of Or-
leans. He was called in. during Voltaire's last
illness, and I have heard bins repeat all those
circumstances about which Paris and the whole
world were at that time speaking, respecting , the
horrid state of this impious man's soul at the ap-
proach of death. Mons. Tronchin did everything
in his power to calm him; for the agitation he
was in was so violent that no remedies could
take effect. But he could not succeed, and un-
able to endure the horror he felt at the peculiar
nature of his frantic rage, he abandoned him.
Mons. Tronchin Immediately published in all
companies the real facts. This he did to furnish
a dreadful lesson to those who calculateon being
able in a death-bed to investigate the dispositions
most proper to appear in before the judgment-
scat of God. At that period, not only the state
of the body, but the condition of the soul,-may
frustrate their hopes of making so awful an in-
vestigation, for justice and sanctity, as well as
goodness, are attributes of God; and He some-
timesas a wholesale admonition to mankind,
permits the punishment denounced against the
impious man to begin even in his life, the tor-

tureslof remorse."
Such are the facts relative to the wretched end

of Voltaire—facts levidenced by Tronchin and
Richelieu, and bfflieved in, as DeLuc assures ns,
by the whole of Paris, and spoken of throughout
the .world."

e."Howyinn& space would you want?" said the.
Colonel.

"I think I could use him up in a column 'and a
half," said McDonald."

"A. column and .a half !" said the Colonel
"Stuff! you shall have no such space. I'll give
you just four lines, and if that will answer fire
away, but not a linemore."

The noet, driven thus into a narrow corner,
sat down and instantly perpetrated the fol-
lowing neat epigram—quite enough to imnior-
anze him •

can tell JohnnyLang, in the way of a laugh,
In reply to his ride and unmannerly scrawl,

That in my humble sense it Is better by half,
To have brains that are zigzag than.to have

none at rdl."4
"There," said he, "Colonel. Let Johnny Lang

pat that in his pipe and smoke it!"
The last time I met him was two or three

years before his death. on the familiar curbstone
of Broadway. His face was still sunny and ge-
nial. but he was rubbing his arms and chest. I
ventured to suggest rheumatism. "Oh, no,"
said he; "I am very well. I sleep in an attic
room in an old and very picturesq•ae building,
through the-roof of which—which has consider-
ably tumbled In—l can see the stars. This is

delightful, but for the exceptions of showers and
heavy rains.- Last night I gotto sleep, and when
I woke up I was thoroughly drenched. I have
since felt these pains over me; but the water
couldn't Lave done the damage. I think it
couldn't. Do you think It could:"

Simple child of nature. I left him rubbing his
arms and laughing at the top of his bent.. The
next I heard of him Ile was dead, and dead of an
injury which was more a shock to his sensitive
moral nature than the rude blow or thrust of the
hind who gave it was to his physical frame.

"Why is it that if any man is known to be
"cracked,"or subject to any illusion or weakness,
all the rest of the world, rejoicing in their pride
of reason, delight to impose upon him by mani-
fold cruel deceptions?

McDonald Clarke had really a handsome face
and person, as the fine engraving by Peter Mav-
erick from a picture by Inman clearly shows, and
beginning life as a poet and lover of the human
race, fell into the delusion of believing that one
portion of that race—the gentler sex—was
ways disposed to fall in love with him. His life.
therefore, was a series of adventures, in which it
is pretty certain that the course of true love
never 4)d,run smooth with him.

The wicked wags, those false friends who
availed themselves of his weakness, persuaded
him by many wiles and false lures, to believe that
a lovely and wealthy young lady ou Broadway
had fallen in love with him. The cross-gartering
of Maly olio was nothing to the pranks they made
him perform to win the notice of the high-born
and proud lady. The plot culminated in an invi-
tation (forged, of course) to visit the young lady
at her mansion. McDonald proceeded thither,
kid-gloved, and dressed in two boots. .The dam-•
Eel,' annoyed and forewarned, had, given direc-
tions to the servants if he ever apPettred to thrust
Lim from the door, which it is said was done
rudely and contumeliously.

Then came the breaking up, and a Greenwood
funeral. For a time an unmarked grave stood
on the border of the Sylvan Water. Over this
was soon placed a tomb, sin -rounded by an iron
railing, supplied by the gifts of friends. On one
of the entablatures are the sentences: "Poor Mc-
Donald Clarke "—" Let silence gaze, but curse
not his grave ;" while his fine face in Los relief,
on another, makes love to his beautiful neigh-
bor, the ludia,ni Princess Dolninpie, who oc-
cupies the( adjoining mound. Anb. er of his
verses is also fitly carved on leis tomb:

" For what are earthly honors now ?

He never deemed them worth his care,
And Death bath set upon his brow
The wreath he was too proud to w r." S.

Names: Ending in “On.l,
Boxed nP alone in a -railway carriage a few

nights ago (says the Landon Builder), the obser-
vation occurred to us that a large proportiotr-or
our most eminent men in their various paths
bear a name ending in "on." Thus we have
Bacon, our greatest philosopl3er; Byron and'
Thompson, our greatest descriptivepoets; Cl irk-
son Buxton and Colston, some ofourgreatestphilanthropists;Gibbon,our most -mph:lent histo-
rian; Clarendon, not far short; Gibson, one ofour
best sculptors; Bilton.and Haydon, amongst our
best historical , painters; Incledon, our greatest
ballad Singer; Jameson, our greatest female
writer on art; Johnson and Addison, our most
distinguished essayists; Lytton, our greatest
living novel writer; Milton, our greatest
t pie.l4-petit; Murchison,, our most distin-
cuislied geologist; Newton, our greatest
astronomer; Palmerston, the most English
of statesmen; Stephenson, our greatest
railway eng,ineer; Tennyson, our greatest living
poet; Wellington, our greatest military comman-
der (with Napoleon for adversary;). and Nelson,
our greatest sea-captain. As among men of les-
ser runk,,Ben Jonson, Chatterton, Hutton, Whar-
ton, Emerson. Simpson, John Britton, Alison,
Paxton, Rawlinson, Bonnington, Watson, Gor-
don, Noel Paton, Mark Lemon. Gardner

James Fergusson, Donaldson, fir Thomas
Watson (our first physician), and many others
will recur to our memory. Surely this is very re-
markable, and, so far as we know, the observa-
tion has never been made before. All these names
speak of progress;' they cry- 'Excelsior!' Echo
herself says, as each name is repeated, 'Our Thu
circumstance that London may be given as the
scene of their labors and that these hues are
penned in Brompton, may serve curiously to
carry on the terminal.coincidence, though they
do not bear on the original observation."

felcens , Novels.
9 writer in Lippfneutt's Magaz•ine says of the

novels of Charles )Dickens :
"It,IS the want of truthfulness to nature, this

excessive'' exaggeration and disregard of all pro-
bability, hieffare the great drawbacksinreading
Mr. Dickens. His countrymen are not famous
for humane ideas on the subject of education; but
it is incredible' that a school like Dotheboys' Hall
could exist in England in the middle of the nine-
teenth century and in a respectable neighborhood.
We can well imagine a case of a young lady
Marrying an old wan, to rescue her father from a
debtor's prison, and a skilful writer might
work up the incident with great power; but
what save disgust and loathing can be the im-
pression of a modest 'and beautiful girl, like
Maclaine, Bray, in any circumstances w at-
ever, throwing herself into the embraces 1 a
mumbling, toothless and wrinkled old satyr, who
is purposely made as hideous as possible.hy way
of heightening the effect of the noble act of I evo
lion; Mr.Cbester in 'Barnaby Rudge,'ls'ls 1, .. cl,
of course, for Lord Chesterfield;, be .e. merely

'makes us laugh us an amusing a t 'areical bur-
lesque, with nothing but his . • ed hat; his em-
broidered waistcoat and . sword to remind us
that he belong,s to .ast age. Mr. Thackeray

iwld I i 'l. ;lien ,us the original, stern and
fal lulus any portrait in 'Marriage-a•la-Mode,' .
be firing the exact inipress of the time, and psi

ayiug the greatpervertkr of morals and miiN
ers infiction with thesame masterly band which

has depicted the 'l..s.stof the Georges' in a popii-
lar lecture." 'p ,,______-,...---

/Decay of the Heroic. Virtues.
The heroic essentially consists in being ready,

for a worthy object, to do and to suffer, but ()Brie•
cially to do, what is painful or disagreeable ; and
whoever does,not 'early learn to be capable of
this will never e a great . character.. There. has
crept, over the refined classes, over the whole
class of gentlemen in England a moraleffeminacy,
an inaptitude for eVery kind of struggle. They
shrink from all effort;front everything which in
troublesome and disagreeable. 'the same cause.
which render them;. sluggish and unenter-
prising., make them, it is true, for the most
part, stoical under inevitable evils. But hero
ism is an active, not a passive quality
andwhen it is necessary, not to bear pain but to.
seek it, little needs be expected from the men of
the present day. They cannot undergo labor;
they cannot brook. ridicule, they cannot bravo
evil tongues: they have not hardihood to say an
unpleasant thing to any one whom they often

.see or to face, even with a .nation , at their
back, the coldness of some little coterie which

Around Os Deatn.ned.
On the 25th F bruary, 1758, Voltaire penned

the following blasphemy: "Twenty years more !
and God will be in a pretty plight." Let us dace
what was taking place precisely at the time in-
dicated. On the 25th -February, 1778; Voltaire
was lying, as was thought, on hie bed of death.
Racked and tortured by remorse for past nate-
deeds, he was most anxious topropitiate the God
whom Im had insulted and the Church yihich-he
and his had sworn'to destroy; and 'hence, he re-
solvcd on addiessing himselt to a minister of re-
ligion,. in order to receive the sacrament 4)f
reconciliation. On the 26th, then, he wrote the
following letter to the Abbe Guiltier: "You pro-
mised trie,.eir, to come and hear 1111.% I entreat
you to take, the. trouble to call as soon as pos
sible." The AbLd went at once. A few days
alter, in the presence of the same °nattier, WO
Abbd Idignot and the Marquis Villevlelle, the
dying man made the following declaration: "I,
the nndemigned, declare, thatfor these four days
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surrounds them. • This torpidity and cowardice,
ae a general characteristic, is new in the world;
but it is a ilittnial• consequence of the progress
of civilizatlont'and will continue' until mlt by a
system of eultivation adapted to 'counteract
J. B.

•

lowski on firoughstin.
The Paris papers express 'great regret at the'

death of Lord Brougham, and speak of him in
ms of admiration and respect. In a lecture on

the results of the Commercial Treaty of 1860, de-
livered in the rooms of the Polytechnic Institu-
tion, M. 4e Woloweki, of the Institute, said :

"At the moment I wasabout to, enter this room
,sad tidings reached me. One of the veterans of
the cause of liberty in England—one of the most
energetic promoters cf commercial liberty, Lord
Brougham. has just died at the age of ninety. It
is the duty of those who occupy themselves with
these great questions to pay homage to the
heroes of the battle-fields on which, instead of

destroying life, and of causing tears to flow, they
seek to improve the condition of mankind. Lord
Brought:m wasone of these heroes. Some years
ago, on witnessing therapid progress which tho
idea of commercial liberty had made in England,
he said, "Thank God, we shall soon see protec-
tionists only in cabinets of antiquities! '

"

' Little women.
The little woman is irrepressible. Too fragile'

to come into the fighting section of humanity, a
puny creature 'wilt= one blow from a man's
huge fist could annihilate, absolutely fearless,

and insolent with the insolence which only thO46
dare show who know that retribution cannot fol-
low—what can be done with her? She is afraid of
.uothing, and to be controlled by no one. Shel-
tered behind her weakness as behind a triple
shield of brass, the angriest man dare not touch
her, while 'she proVo en-him to a combat in
which hisbands ate tie She gets her own way
In everything and where. At home and
abroad she is equally dominant and irrepressible,
equally free from obedience and from fear.
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DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENTLFRESH STOCK.
STAPLE HOUSEKEEPING DErARTMENT.
HOSIERY. GLOVES. HDKFS.. LACES. !tic.

delbm wr tt
•

NEW STORE. NEW STOCK.

JAMES M'MULLAN,
Importer and Dealer in ,

LINEN AND HOUSE-FERYIIIRING DRY GOODS.
For

weaternthpart of the
e accommod

city,
ation

lie bee opaneniied hidof Frlen melding in the

NEW STORE,

No. 1128 Chestnut Street.
Hie long experience in Linen Goode, and hid fncilitiee

for obtaining euppliee direct front Etinipeati manutao
num, enable him at all Howe to offer

THE BEST GOODS AT THE LOWEST PRIDES.
The old Wort , S. W. corner SEVENiII and CHEST

NUT, will be kept open wi
_
ruble m w2rn

JCHAMBERS,BIOARCH STREET.
•

'

BARGAINS FROM AUCTION,
LLAMA LACE POINTS,

LLAMA LACE noTuNDAs,
LLAMA ANDWTHITkiRD PARASOL COVERS.

E GOODS.
• Marseilles for dresses from 25 cents up,

Plaid Nainsook from 25 cents up.
French Muslin, 2 yards wide, 50 cents.' '
French Breakfast Sets very cheap.
Hamburg Edgings and insertings,choice dcsigns,unde

regular priree. ' wiy2:l•lrn

11.i.INDEi AND WINDI,I SHADES.

B. J. WILLIAMS &; SONS,
16 NORTH SIXTH STREET,

LARGEST MANUFACTURERS OF

Venetian I3linds
AND''

WINDOW SHADES.
IfarSELL AT TIIE LOWEST PRICES. .

Blinds impaired, Curtain Cornices, Shado Trimming

and Fixtures, Picture Tassels and Cord, Store Shades and

Lettering. Plain Shades of all kinds. BeU Pulls, dtc., dte,
a 416 th s tu,2t3fd

IVISCIKAMOV.•

ACCIDENT TICKETS
From One to Thirty Days.

12500 In cape of death by iniury; day per week h.
cage of dinabllng injury; at 25 cents per 9

WILLIAM.' W. ALLEN, Agent,
FORREST BUILDINGt

Igo. 117 South 'Fourth. Street.
meltmb

PARIS.
"(RAND HOTEL DE . L'ATHENEE

Old No. 15,Rue Icribe-..Nos. 19and 21.
The manager of the total de PAtbente, in calling the

attention ofthe traveling public to the change of Nos. io
Rue ScribeOleo this , opportunity to offerhieammonitegnert,gnot, hio sincere thanks for their very liberal patronage
given to 1110 new Establishment

Mr. Pullonats shall continue to deservetheir confidence
by his utmost cure and excellent management of file Hotel,

mv97 ivicogtdrahlt ; • •

RICHARD W. FAIRTIIORNES
Dealer Mn Tea' and Ci•Dees, '

o. gO5 11101itT111 !UNTO STREET.
All ponds guitriintee4Pure, of the,bait quiiity,a sold

at moderato prices. , rarktiii to

FINAINOM4.

600 ;NILES
OF THE

UNION PACIFIC

RAILROAD

Are now finished and in operation., Sixty miles of track
have been laid this opting, and die workalong the whole
lino between the Atlantic and Pacific Stated Is being'

"Pushed formal" more rapidly than ever before. More
thin twenty tnonsand men are eaoploved, and-it is not
impossible that the entire track. from Omaha toSoca.
monto. will ho finished in 1869 instead of 1810. The meatus
provided are ample. and all that energy. men and money
can do to secure the completion of this

GREAT NATIONAL WORK,
at the earliemt peeelble day, will be done.

The UNION PACIFICRAILROAD COMPANY receive

I.—A Government Grant of the right of Way,

and all necessary timber arid other-materials found
along the line of its operations.

A Government Grant of 12,600 acrea of
land to the mile, taken in alternate ocketlonn on each
side of Its road. Thiel in an aboluto donation; and
boawill ammo of largo revenue in thefature.

lII.—A. Government Grantof United States
Thirty-year Bonds. amounting to from $16,000 to

1548,000pea mile, according to the difiicultldto be
surmounted on the various sections to be built. The
Government takes a second mortgage as security,

and it le expected that not only the interest, but the
principal' amount may be paid in services rendered
by the Company la transporting troops, mails, d:c.
The interest is now much more than paid in this
way, besides securing a great saving in time and
money to the Ooverr.ment.

IV.—A Government Grant of the right to
issue its ownFIRST MORTGAGE BONDS, to aid in
building theroad, to the same amount as the U. 8.
Bonds. lest:ed for the same purpose. and no mare.
T,n Gorl*.r-si.fpx Planing the Truitees for the
First Mortgage Bondholders to deliver the Bonds to
the Company only as theroad is compiemd,andafter
It has been examined by Unitedeßtates Commis-
sioner and pronounced to be in all respectg a fast
clan Railroad, laid with a heaiy 1' rail. and com-
pletely supplied with depots, stations, turnouts, car.
shape, locomotives, care, etc.

Y..-A Capital Sloelt Subscription from
the ete kholdera of which`orer Eight MtWon Dol.
Cars have been paid In upon' the workalready done,
and which will be increased as the wants of the
Company require.

Vl.—NetCash Earnings on ite WayBoeinem
that already amount to UOttE THAN INTE,ItrAr
on the First Morteage Bonds. Theme earninge are no
indication of the visit through bunineea that mud
followthe opening of the line to the Paelfle.butthey
certainly prove that

First Mortgage Bonds

neon euth a Property. coeting nearly three time*
their amount,

Are Secure beyond anyContingencrY

The Company have abundant meansin their treasury
and make no appeal to the public term:chase theirBones:
as the daily subscriptions are entirely setters:Wry; but
they submit that, for entire security and liberal returns,
there is certainly no better Inveetment In the market,

The Union Pacific Bonds are for 81,000 each, and have
coupons attached. They have thirty years to run, and
bear annual interest, payable on the ant days of
January and July. at the Company'aOffice, in the city of
New York, at the rate ofsix per cent. in geld. The Prin.
ape] is payable in gold at maturity, At the present rate
of Gold these bonds pay in annual income on their cost of

NEARLY ,NINE PER CENT..
And it is Believed that they may soon

be at a Premium.
The Company referve the right to advance the

price to a rate above par at any time, and will not
till any orders or receive any subscription on which the
money has not been actually paid at the Company's Mike
liefore the time of such advance.

Parties subscribing will remit the par value of the
bonds. and the accrued interest in currency at the rate of
rt.: per cent. per annum,from the date on which the last
coupon was paid.

I:Subscriptions will be received in Philadelphia by

• '

DE HAVEN & BROTHERg

No. 40 S. Third Street,

WM. PAINTER & co ,

Ito. 36 S. Third Street.

Mid in New York 4

At the Company's, Oftee,No 20 Nassau St
AND BY

ohn J.Cisco & Son, Bankers, 59 Wall St
And by tho Company's advertiseates.d Agents throughou

the United St

Remittandes should bemade in drafts or other funds
par iu New York, and the bends will be sent froo of
charge by return express.. Parties subscribing through

local agents will look to them for their safe delivery.

A PAMPIILET AND MAPFOR 1868has justbeen pub

tithed by the Company, giving fuller information than is
possible in anadvertisement, respecting the Progress of
the Work, the Resources of the Country traversed by the
Road, the Means for Construction, and the Value of the
Bonds,which will be sent free on application to the Com-
pany's offices or to any of the advertised Agents.

JOHN J. CISCO, Treasurer, Now York
Mel• ^_5.1868.

V m26tti th s tt

UNION. PACIFIC R. W
Eastern Division,

BONDS BOUGHT AND SOLD
13Y

BARKER BROS. Sz, CO.,

2,. 28 S. THIRD Stredt.aiy2i
.BANKING 11OUS

JATVOOktiIIiEOSC,
112 and:ll4 80. THIRD ST. PJETILAVA.

Dealota GoverAment Sectritieß
ti 5 000 g.OOO TOTCANTfoNNIORTUAGE
Veyancer„ 622 ixlazareProPerti. E. E. JONES. Cots.

et. D192.8.30

SMITH RANDQLPH
& CO.

r ..Ofjcrfor side a amount of
0 -

Union Pacific Railroad Company's
.First tilLortgageßotriAt PAIL,

And back interest' in crlrrencj. Also, a Untileci s,
amountamount of the ~ -

Central Pacific Railroad Company's
Pirot Mortgage floods at PAM,

Awl back interest iirc;urreocy.

Both qf these securities are considered by the most
eaut(0718 GU a cheap and perfectly reliable tnoestment.
Bothprincipal and naerext are payable in GOLD.

We give these desirable bonds in exchange for
Government 6eCuriae:7 and pay as follows on each,
$1,00(1 bond:
188,r. we pay ' $l3O 11867a. we pay Sfa 68 ,

lf:62e, .. 89 03 19466. •• 62 63
188113, " 68 68 7 9-96, June, 96 68
1866r, 6916 17;606, July. WIZ
lEELe, new. we pay 87. WI

Raiders of United States bonds will ace the ad-
vantage of exchanging.

s the Company reserve the right to ddvance the
price at any timo, and the demandfor these bonds is
so large as to render such acourse Erohable,our cor-
respondents are requested to send in their orders at'
once.

Holders fi 7-80's trill find it better-to exchange
for these bonds than for.S•ZYS.

SMITH, RANDOLPH &,00..
No• 16 south TUIIID Street,

ifecsol

PIIILADELPIIIA.

CENTRAL PACIFIC
" .A1)

has nowas importantand valuable trafficon both elopes
of the Slaws Nevada Range, and will command tho
through overland bushman The Company offer

THEIR FIRST MORTGAGE

SIX PER CENT. BONDS

(to the mine strionnt only as the U. B. Elibeidy bonda
grunted them) st their lair salsa sral accrued hatsreat tD
CILITVACy.

Both Interest and Principal Payable

GOLD

Pamphlets. •itee, alviaa atall account at tb. roper
'Pledged, tvanbbadby

DE HAVEN & BRO.,

No. 40 S. Third St.,

AFRO Ci €4111131111 BM= GOLD, la.-

GOLD AND GOLD COUPONS BOUGHr
BY

PETERSON ‘5.1 CO.,

39 South Third Street.
Telegraphic. Index, of Quotations stationed in a con-

gpicuoun place lu our*fact.
STOCKS, SONHS•

Boukht and Sold ou Comtufion et the roorieotlee Boards
of brokers of New York. Itoeou. Baltimore and Phila-
delphia. trtyld 61011

TI4E SAFE DEPOSIT CO.,
For Fare Keeping of Valuable*ng'ofS, Illocurl•

tit*, etc., anti ;tenting'of
DI RECTORS.

L IN. B. Browne, J. Gillludiem EnII, 1 Alen. klnnt754t...,U. 11. Clarke, C. acaleeter, S. A. Caldwell..
John Welsh, .E. W. (uric,F_ler,

O.IFkIEE., O. 421 tHESTNIIT SUBLET.

N. B. BROWNE. President.
C. It. CLAIM, Vice President.

PATTEMON. Om and Treasurer.__ Iste-th.s.tudynr

111 1t4,000. &lute, ei.soo ANT-F$EOOO IN rst:s4.s(r‘i vest in Mortgagee. Apply to BEDLOCIC
& PA SCII A 1..1., 715 Walnut etreet. triclti

%if- .11.111131181 EX, JEWELRY, am.

JEWELRY/ 1 JEWELRY 1,

S. E. corner Tenth and Chestnut.
NEW STORE. ' NEW GOODS..

WRIO GINS 80 CO.,
(FormerlyWrigrrins Warden, Fifth and Chestnut,)

Invite attention to their New Jewelry Store, d. it. corner•
rud CLLESTNUT Smote.

v, a are now prepared with our Extensive Stock to offer
GREAT IN/Xt.:Ern ENTS to Buyers.

WATC NES of the mo,,t celebrated makers, JEWELRY
and SILVER WARE, alw aye, the latest derigus and befit
qualifier.

(Mods especially designedfor BRIDAL PREBENTS.
Particular attentl glytn to' the Repairing Or

W.Yi.CIJES and JEWELbr...
WRI(311-INS Sa

B. F. corner Irettti a,d &taloa Iltreets.
tnys tn th It 3m

®L,,WISLAROP7IIS&CO:
DIAMOND DEA LEit h lES'GI.LICBB.

MIMS, J 11 til O'ER WIRE.

WATOhA and JTVIELRY ItEPALREDA
002 Chestnut' St+, Villa

Watohogi of theFinest Maker@,,
$, ,

Diamond, and Other Jewelry!.
Of the latest etylee. ,

13olid•Silverand. PlatedWare,

631Ati 'STUDS kalif. EIFEL'Ef
ae Attiulti ate. ge 6000rtuleut Justreco7ed,' With varlets 01'

ftzrnmn-CEt:Tmlrl/trrnrFtzz=
Gentlemen'e Fine Furnishing" Goods.

RICHARL,) BAYRE.
No. 58 14. sixth street, below Aroh.

Invites attention to hie
iireproved Shoulder Seem"Pattern,Shirt,
Which fox—ado and comfort cannot be eurpaaaed. it
gives • univereat eatiefactiou for neatness of St on the
BREASTcouAfort-' in the NECK and ease' on the
OBOU minus.
it to made entirely by band. with the bed workman.

skip onlt
Aleoa superior,quality of Kip (11;OPES. at No, 68 N.

SIXTH. Street. Phila. Itib*Sal
PAPER UALGINO.

r.immogrr_oN sON,S. ivr246lB4l'illivuEZTAD"'

From Washington.
WASHINGTON, May 29.

avoottex's BTATFIIENT,, '

The follraving is C. W. Woolley's statement, as pre-
ponied to the House by Mr. Brooks, and which the

Mouse refused to bear read:
On Tuesday, tbe 19th ofMay. Mr. Woolley attended,

in obedience toe summons. Mr Butler was the only
manager In the room, and he assumed to administer
An oath and examine the witness. course rude,

v.:abusive and insulting, and when, in the of the
'examination, the witness declined -to anseter some
aftlatations put to hitrividr. Butler ordered him in cue-
Cody of the Sergeant-at-Anne. giving him directions
not to permit witness to speak to any one.

Mr. Butler then called on some of the other mane-
gers,mhen the wltnese wan again brought, before the
maforagers, *and Mr. Butler then continned the exited -

nation in the Barrio abusive and inaultbag manner; at
one time saying to the witness that he lied. To this
the witness replied he would not permit such an in-

thet, cLaimed protection of the managers while in
committee room, and if tench language was re-

peated outside.of the room. he would claim protec-

tion of no one. home little confusionensued, when
air. Suttee replied that he bad been hasty, and re-
tracted whathe had said.

On Wednesday, the 21et, the eerie insulting and
abusive course of examination na#, ptrusued by Mr.
;Butler, end the testimony`; of OM witness was not
taken even as ho gave It and from his own mouth,
lout his answers, when given were modlli•al, altered
and changed by M. Butler, and taken down as Mr.

directed them to be written. the samelime. Butlerwitness was denied any opportunityAtexplain,
.excerpt. on two orthree occasions, when *such privi-
lege was 'extended to him by Governor Boutwell.
On the morningof Wednesday, the 27th, witness
Sento writtenrequest to the managers, asking that
3ie might be allowed to have a copy of his testimony

;and copy Of the rePort of the managers, that he
3night conipare them and see whether errors which
'were manifest in the published report, arose from
lite mistake of the stenographer who took down the
testimony. or the manager by whom the report was
spade. This was denied him, that is, they gave him a
copy of the report of the chief managers, bat refused
to allow him toate his evidence. andrequlr d him to
so onand testify. The witness then requested to be
allowed fifteen minutes within whichto tend for his
eouneel, with whom he might consult. Mr. Bailer
thereupon moved that the witness be not allowed the
"privilege ofcounsel, and the motion was submitted
and adopted, and they then put to the witness' the
following

_

question: "Didyou send atelegram , as fol-
doves, to elbeaidan elhook,!few York?" "My business
isaejneted; place ten to my credit to-day with Gillis,
Barney it Co., No. 24 Broadstreet ." Answer—Signed
BOOper. -

Thlis the witness replied—"This is a private and
vonfldential communication, passing between counsel
end client. It hasreference to business In that reit-
tion;:•and to nothing eke. and has no reference what-
ever to thetrial, of the Vresident er articles' of itn-
peachment pieferred against him, nor to the conduct

• or result ofthe trial or votes ofany eery:mein the trial,
nor "any allueion thereto whatever."

They then inquired it that was all witness bad to re.
2)ly to the question, and'he answered that it
• estedf his answe was nt iel WaSx,painci d
and full that he might taken efficthntbareof lthet
Souse to receive its orders in the premises. . •

The followingquestion was then propounded:
To the witness —"Did you send a telegraph to

ttheridan shook dated iiith idly—" The five should be
had; may heabsolutely netexeary?' "—to which witness
gave the same reply, which is set forth in full to the
;Brat question above quoted. Repeating the request
thee made, and mummying to answerfrom them it the

- Housedesired, Mr. Butler thereupon remarked that
lie would offer a resolution to place the witness in

eolltary confinementuntil the •Pla of March, ISeit, and
',Minds, was thereupon recommitted to the custody of
the Sergeant-at-Anna.

Thewitness considers that he cannot divulge mat-
ters that come to him under protection and sanetiun
d• the relation ofclient and coupeel, and if he should
make each disclosures under any circamstaeces, they
can be mule only when demanded by competent an -

thority, which possesses the power to punish for a re-
level to disclose. When the authority which can
punish for a refusal to dile:lose, requtres it to be
clone at point of securing of penalty, and the dis-
closure is not voluntary, but coerced,- the witness is
protecteeL

Thecommittee cannotpunish, and It is their duty.
on an issue between them and a witness, to submit
the matter to the House, and let It take action. In

• accordance_ therewith, Mr.' Woolley, in his protest
filed with the committee on the 21at lust., explicit!);
States as follows "But in thnspreeenting this Con-
stitution and shield against vague and general and nn•
Supported injuries, your petitiod intends no disre-
spect to the House of Representetives or Its managers,
and tenders himself ready and willing to comply with
any resumption or-order that may be tweed by the
McAfee of Representatives in the premises, and in
the meantime he humbly prays that this. his protest

•
,

and ;dual, may be,presented to the Rouse. This
ryas nor preempted to the house by the managers.
That it should have formed part of this report.

bey report` that he is guilty of contumacy, and
asked his MVO=the charge of contempt, and with-
held a paper he had a right to have submitted to the
:Houle. The paper is now before, the House, and is
(Embodiedin his answer made on the 26thinst.

Woolley Is'pressing, as far as he can, a statement of
Someparticulars in which his testimony is reported'
by the managersso that a verysmall part of it, so re-
ported, differs from the testimony really given by him.
I will only refer to one instance. Mr. Butler. In his
}-sport, says Woolley testified that he had obtained
theappointment of an assessor in Cincinnati from the
Yrealdent He teetified to no such thing. His testi-
teeny wadi that the appointment brae made on the
Xecaomnandation of another person, though he be-
lieved the President was aware that he wanted the
appointment made. Mr. Butler's object in thisWool
ley

is apparent. Ile wantedto connect Wool
ley with thePrtandent,• and thus perverts his answer
to accomplish his purpose.

P•Ltk OONOSESS*--OECOND SESSION*

CLOSE OF YESTERDAY'S PECKREDWG9

Senate.
The Arkansas bill was then taken up. The ques-

tion was on Mr. Ferry's amendment to strike oat of
the resolution all but the following:

tie rt ;.acted, , That the State of Arkansas is
entitled and admitted to representation in Congress
as one of the States of the Union.

Mr. Enntrenti took the floor in opposition to the
amendment.

Mr. CONKLINO, of New York, maintained that the
action ofCongress in imposing cmditions to the ad-
=lesion of Missouri did not furnish a guidance in the
*present case, and. citing numerous decisions of the
flupreme Court, replied et length to the legal area-
anent of Mr. Edmunds. lie warned them of the danger
Ofestablishingthis precedatt, which he considered one
of great danger.

Mr. YATES reminded the Senator that the flve
Northweetem Statescpme in rabic:et to the ordinance
of l 89, with the condition Imposed by Congress that
slavery, except for crime, should never exist In any
!State in that territory

Mr. Cormusa replied that that question did not
arise under the Constitution, but when the country

was governed under the Articles ofConfederation; the
erdinence having been drawn iirst by Nathan Duane,
tin 1754, and again by Jefferson, in 1787, and Its terms
taving been embraced under the deed of cession of

that territory from Virginia.
Mr. MORTON said that the deed of cession wassilent

on the eubject.
Mr.Gotiattho closed at 4:25, when Mr. Wir.soe

*Aloudan executive session.
Mr. Commas suggested that the Senate yield to

tallow him to call up the resolution in regard to the

Anal adjournment.
Mr. Wieece, of Massachusetts, indignantly—Why.

eyt the rate we are going, we will not adjourn before

'thefourth Monday inDecember.
The Senate then went into Executive session and

- lawn after adjoUrnetik
House of Irmiaresentatlves.

Mr. Boyar
. of PalalaylNValli, then offered as a

ouestion of privilege, aresolution to add all members
Or the Douse who voted against impeachment to
the committee authorized to investigate the alleged
icorrapt means employed to influence the Senate in
'the determinationof impeachment.

The Spam= ruled that it was not a question of
eprivilege, being substantially the same as the reeola-
zion offered by Mr. Morgan, which the Douse had re-
Insed to consider.

Mr. Dilemma calledup hiemotionto reconsider the
Note by wbich last evening the resolution to ..commit

,

'Charles W. Woolley toclose confinement waifagreed
. z to. This was in execution of the understanding had

last night.
Mr. -Bingham proceeded to defend the action ofthe

select committeein reference to the treatmentof the
recusant witness, Woolley.

Mr. Et names asked Mr. Einghain to state as a
.enatterof tact what the contempt was basedon.

Mr. Brateetaig said he would elate Ithat before he
•twas done with the matter. They had' already shown
That the witness was engaged in the Matinees ofrats-

ng moneyfor the purpose of bribing .Senatora, and
when they asked him again what he had done with the
416,000, what was his answer ? Why ,that,it was a
;privileged matter; that it was used in the relations of

cdtueseel and client. In that view of the case they
• tame betorethe Douse and esked it to exercise its
•aundoubted power In committing to close confluement,
allowing him to have such intercourse as the Speaker
'leight from time to time deem jastillable, not of
.course excluding counsel

In conclusior, he showedthat there could be no
'lnterfeience of the courts in matter, eg te
easeofrAtderscat & Dunn, wherethethe Supreme Courht,
'Sorty-seven years ago,ruled that an order of the HOLM

' -was a-bar to suit for trespass and false imprisonment,
motonly a bar in law, but an aboolute justification in
the courts and out of the courts.

At this part of the proceeding, one o'clock, the
dtbeentees, under the call of, the Renee last evening,
'were preeented at the bar of
yent-at-armsand were exenied for • their absence.

Mr. linoone having been allowed ton minutes pro-
ceeded to say that the records of the House showed
that the witness, Mr. Woolley had offered onthe floor
lot the House to appear anh answer any question
whatever thattheHouse might 'adjudge to be proper.
The witness only objected to a comnOttee of seven
who were appointed altogether from one party, judg-
ingas to what -should be 'a prnper question, and tie
ESked that an appeal fromthat ea) jun* committee,
where he had not a single friend and where no corm-

: pel waspermitted'to appear, might be made to the

House. Thecommittee refused to allow him that ap-
peal and propoee4 to incarcerate him In a dungeon ih
the Capitol: ; • .

ISM there weretwo reasons for, getting control Of
the 'rooms A rin; in the hasement of the Capitol
lag.tiuiiding.Tao nowas to create a perpetual danenti
there, and-the other was to insult a worthy lady, Miss
Vlnnie Ream, who was in of e of Hisao rooms execut-
ing a statute or pucoln, and to drive her off, simply
because her mother, uho keeps a boarding-house in
Wnehingtor, had the fortune, or misfortune, of hav-
ing boarding with'her hewer from Kansas who had
voted against impeachment, and over whom she was
,alleked to have eNercised some Influence in the cast-
ing vote. He naked for the reading of a statement
made by the witness Woolley, In reference .to the
matter.

offered them places on the committee that drew up
the articles, and they refused; and it WNS not until a
fuglemur of Geo. Pendleton Seas held for perjury
that they became anxious to take a part on the COOl-
-

Woos'-I desire to ask the gentleman from
Maeeactmeette whither the manager Were not select-
( d in n Republican Caucus.

Mr Itumnit- -I speak ofthe committee for draw-
ing the articles. A.,little more knowledge of parlia-
mentary law -would have taught tee gentleman that
menagere are alwava on 'one side--prosecutors are
lwaje one-eided. [Laughter.]
'Mr. RLIMIDGE--Thar Is whatwe coMplaln of.
Mr. IieTLEIL--And a little more learning would save

a good many questions, allow me to tell the honorable
gentleman. 'Laughter.)

Many.good and true men on..this side ofthe House
whose judgments I respect , and some WDOSS jade-
meeta I donot much reepect, (laughter.) have come
to me and paid, "Let us not have this an ex pane in-
vestigation. le trot every grand jury an e:e parte in-
veetigatiote We are row et:tempting to establish a.
prima facts crime. to he adjudged ution-by the Senate
or the House, es the case may be. We are acting the
part of a grand jury. mid a request to have any-gentle-
man on the ether side put upon this investigation
would he EH imprudent as it would be if he were up
before a grand jury to require that therest of his forty
tbi sea to be put on the same grand jury.

Mr. Bnooss--I suppose that fa in order.
The Seiree-en—Let, the woida be taken down,
Mr. Ibtoorre—l do notobj• ct to them; I only wanted

to call the attention of the ituuee tu them.
The breastr.n—The Chair did not hear the last

words of the gent,eman from Massachusetts. but if he

applied the words to any gentleman on this floor, they
are certainly unparilamentary.

Mr. BUTLER--I applied the epithet to no gentleman
OD this floor,

ltr. Mama/sate—l insist on the words being taken
down.

The sentence having been written down was read by
the Clerk.

The larsaszert--The Chair thinks the words are out
of order ontwo gr• unds--flrst, as to the use of,the
word "impudent," and second, as the reference as -
eimliates gentlemen on the other sideof the Rouse to
the''forty thieves."

Mr. Bwrx.rs--Neither one northe other, sir.
The Spnagra- -Does-the gentleman appeal from the

ruling of the Chair?
Mr. BUTLEB--I disclairn the inference.
The SPEAKS/.-The Chair thinks the words bear

,that construction.
Mr. ELDRIDGE—I insist that the gentleman shall

not proceed without the consent of the Rouse.
Mr. BUTLER—I withdraw the words if the House

thinks they arenot in order.
The Sri:earn asked whether the gentleman. from

Mareachusetts would be permitted to proceed?
Mr. MARSUALL—I object to the gentleman proceed-

ing. We have had a sufficient amount ofthis.
The SPEAKER—No objection can prevent the gen-

tleman from withdrawing his words.
Sir. Burnes—l withdraw them as an Imputation,

for I intended noneupon any member of the Rouse
The Sreaßen put the question, whether Mr. Butler

should be allowed to proceed in order.
• Mr. Mangum...l, called for the yeas and nays.

The tote was taken by yeas and nays, and resulted—-
yeas 101, nays 1:3.

So Mr. BUTLER was permitted to proceed. Refer-
ring to theVinnie Ream incident, he said that if the
charge made araatnat Mr. .falian bad'any foundation
ir, tact, it was very clear that that room should be
clap d out, becatree, without saying a word about the
woman, she ought not to be left in a place where see
is exposed toso muchanspielon, and if the statue of
Litcoln were broken he should be very glad ofit, for
he thought it was a thing which would do honor
tieither to Mr.Lincoln sor the country.

The hour having expired. Mr. BINGEIL3I withdrew
the motion to reconsider, sothat the resolution stands
SS adopted.

31r. Salim:Doesuggested that an amendmentshould
I,e made to the resolution so asto allow Mrs. Woolley
to visit her husband.

The SPEAKER sand it was not necessary, as he would
not heeltate to grant permission to the counsel and
site of Woolley to visit him.

Mr. Barmiest remarked that the Speaker's inter-.
pretatton was correct. ILVES intended that he should
hay e that power

O'Neien, of Pennsylvania, from the Commit-
teeon Commerce, reported a bill for the protection of
emigrants, and itwas made a special order, to follow
the bill to promote commerce, which Is a special
order for the second Tuesday in June.

Mr. SCIIENCK, reterritg to armaark made by him
last evening, ae to the absenee of Mr. Blaine and
others, eaid he had since eiz:..atained that Mr. Blaine
was called away by an imperative engagement, which
any member wont(' -haye considered it absolutely
necessary to folfill,and that immediately°nidehearing

that the House was involved in difficultyhe returned
to the hall, as did also his colleague, Mr. Pike,

PRIVATE BILLS. • •

TheHouse went into the badness tf themorning

h6\er, and disposed of several private bills, including
oneNab authorize the sale of twenty acres of coal heads
;I. the Leavenworth military reservation.

air. cans- moved that the Ronse.aedjourn over to-
morrow, toparticipate in the ceremonies of decorat-
ing the soldiers' graves.

Mr. Renee t. of Ohio, opposed the motion in the
. thtereets of the public, and on account of his desire
tG set the tax bill beforethe House to-morrow.

The motionwas rejected.
INDIAN APPROPRIATION RILL.

The Muse then, at four o'clock, went into Commit-
tee of the Whole on the state qf the Union, Mr.
Blaine, of Maine, in the chair, and resumed the con-
nideration of the appropriation bill. Considerable
do-ctptsion took place in reference to the treaty now
pending in he for the sale of 80,000acres of
nr Cheroke ands in Kansas, at one dollar an acre,

hiessre. Butler and Lawrence, of Ohio, and others
drununcina it as a swindle and fraud on the gov-
ernment, Mr. Butler stating that an offer had been
Runde to pay four millions of dollars for the property
within ninety days.

Without dispr sing of the bill the Committeeroes,

and the Rouse, after resisting another effort by Mr.
Clarke, of Kansas. to have an adjonimmentto.merrow,
red an effort by Mr. Schenckto have an evening Bea-

ton, adjourned at quarter past five

Before the Clerk hadread more than afew sentences,
IStrri.vat interrupted anti tun& I desire to ask

-whether it in consistent with the dignity of the House
to allow a WIT71(131 whois ih contempt tosend a com-
munication here through a memberof theHouse, char-
art, rizir g a member of the committee, a member of
the Houre,"in the term; just read.

Mr.nicotine-What are the ternitit This is a part of
my Bytech.

The brgantm, referring to the paper; said-The
language is, "Mr. Butler was the only manager in the
room, and he Brimmed to administer an oath and
examine the witness, and he was rude, abusive, and
Insulting."

Mr, Ituri.an- I do object. livery member of 'the
committee will bear me out in saying that when Mr.
Woolley lett the room he • thanked us all for the
courtesy with which be bad been treated.

Mr. linopits-1 propose to qualify those words, and
to rubstitute the word'- "improper "

The Bezel= (to Mr. Butler')-Does the gentleman
from Massachusetts withdraw 3 objection?

Mr. Ettritan-I do.
_

•
The Clerk resumed the reading of the statement.

Thutext sentence being, "Mr Butler continued the
examination in the same abusive and insulting
manner. ate`', interrupted the reading and said: I
propose' now to insist on my objection. That is an
abusive, vituperative communication, which any gen-
tleman rhould be asha.med of.

Mr. Bnooica-I cannot be taught gentility by the
gentleman from Mtuteachasetts.

Mr. Btertsa--The gentleman cannot change that
statement. It is Woolley's story. Let him withdraw
the letter if he wishes to go on.
, The Brzensa--The gentleman from New York has
adopted it asa part of his speech, and hat the tight
'to qualify it. He ie, therefore, responsible to the
House for the words, if be uses them.

Mr. BIITLEB-Iobject tohis proceeding.
Mr. Bnootra-4 intended to withdrawail the offen-

ttive words in the paper, and If I bad been reading the
paper myself 1 should have done so.

The SPEaIiBIL--Will the House consent to the gen-
tleman proceeding in order?

Mr. BUTLER-The gentleman hadread thatcommu-
nicationand deliberately put it beforethe House: Ile
adopted it. The relations between him and me are
well known, anti rhould have taught him, courtesy ;

tie same courtesy 1 showed him the other day. That
being so, Iinsist on my objection. •

The Sprat:as-The relations between members do
not affect questions oforder. Itis presumed by par-
liamentary law that the relations between all mem-
bers are cordial, and triat their language will be such
as %proper between gentlemen. The question is,
will the House consentthat the gentleman from New
York may proceed in order.

Mr. Ibtooke-I withdrew the abusive words, and
changed them to improper, and I meant in good f situ
to withdraw all the offensive phrases in the paper.
If I had the paper before me I ehould not have read
them.• Mr. BVTLYIL-Do I understand the gentleman to
withdraw the Dapes?

The Sratvarn--Ile has stated so to the Chair.
Mr. Hu-man-Then I am willing that he should go
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Mr. Bnooe4 having obtained the paper; from the
Clerk, said suppose that Iveep and read' the paper
misela

Members—No, not mech. - -

Mr. Bueeen—Then I donot withdraw my objec-
tion.

Mr. litozateent asked to make a suggestion, ba' a
number of objections came from his own side of the
House.

The question was taken whether Mr. Briaa.s shoahl
be permitted to proceed. and it was detailed le the
negative- yeas Me nays 13.

Mr. Et teupoe having ten minutes allowed him by
Mr. Binghanasaid he did not know whether he would
conduct himself so orderly as thatbe would be allowed
to proceed. He insisted that the witness,Mr.Vaoollea,
was not in contempt of the House, and that he bad
done nothing to bring him into contempt. He argued
that it Mr. Woolley were compelled to teatify as to
relations between himselfant] citentaben thereattions
betweenapenitent and his priest mightbe pried into
by a smelling committee.

Mr. Moitcsie of Ohio, hsaavidingat the blow
been allow

et atuck
dteanminuteeby Mr. Bingbam, t

Charles W. Woolley was a blow intended to be struck
it the liberties of the people.

The desire of punishing Mr. Woolley. he said, was
POt the on?, object that the managers had in view in
reporting these resolutions. Another reason was that
they might thus eject Miss Vinnie Ream, who was
suppoaed to be the friend of Senator Ross. & mem-
tar of this House, he continued, went to the reedit.) of
Miss Ream, and told her thatshe was charged with
eavine need her influence in favor of the acquittal of
the President. She replied that she bad not The
member again said: "You ought to use your influ-
ence in favor of his conviction." Mies Ream replied,
-that she could not take any part one way or the

, other." The member then told her that tf she did not
it would be the worse for her; and now comes the
mogisnirnons, manly act of vengeance.

o Mr. LAWRENCE, of Pennsylvania—Name the mem-
ber.

Mr. Mornia— I will name the member if it be de-
sired. [Cries of "Name, name."] If the honorable
tantleman of whom I speak wlll aeg me I will name
him. [Laughter and much excitement') Istand here
ready toprovewhat I will prove before any commit-
tee, that a distinguished member of. this House did so
go to Miss Ream, and threatened her if she didnet nee
tier ielluence with Senator Vass to securethe convic-
tion of the President--

Several members--"Name the State."
Mr. Moncte—Tlie member ie from the State of In-

diana--a gallantState—many ofwhose BOW have been
v comrades onthe field.
:Mr. ORTLI, of Indiana--Does my friend allude to

me?
Mr. lifonolie—l do not.
Mr. Coerne—Does, ho allude to me? [Laughter and

excitement.]
Mr. MORGAN—I do net.
Mr. Hunter and Mr. Julian, of Indiana, rose at the

same time.
Mr. Moanew—ltis right and jest that Mr. -Julian

heald Propound a question.
Mr. Jemelt, who had been in the cloak room when

'IT. Morgan madehis statement, asked that gentle-
man to repeat what he bad said.

Mr. MORGAN said he would do so if his time were
extended.

The House manifestinga lively interest in the pro-
ceedines, consented to the extension of time, and Mr.
Morgan repeated substantially what he had already
,tated.

Mr. Jratex--1now ask whether the gentleraan al-
luded tome.

Mr. ItionoeN-1have alluded to the honorable gentle.
man . I make the statement onthe authority of Mas
Ream, n lady than whom there is no purer lady in
his land, nor one more entitled to respect, and I hurl

neflance at him who dares to say a word against her.
[Laughter.]

Mr. Jueiew said—At the saegestion of two or three
members of the House, ("Name them") who had
heard a rumor that Miss Ream was using her in—-
iluence--

Mr. Monitere interrupting—Will the aonorable gen-
tleman from Indiana allow me to ask him to be kind
enough to name the gentlemen he speaks about ?

Mr. Jumaii-1 will make my statement in my own
way, before I answerany question. It was told to me
that Miss Ream was using her influence to'procure
the vote of Mr. Ross for tee acquittal of the Presi-
dent. I did not believe the story, and a eugges ton
was made to me that I should state the matter to her '
ae iartunor calculated to injure her in the catimation
of the public and of members of Congress. stated
that I discredited the story, and that as she was an
acquaintance of mine, I would mention it to her, for
the purpose of giving her an opportunity to make
such a statement as she might see lit on the rsubject.

I mentioned the matter to her jocularly.notan a way
to show that I believed the story myself, and she
laughingly denied it, and on a moment's reflection,
made a denial serious and earliest. This is the finite-
ment which Imake, and so'far asany statements per.
Porting to come from Vinnie Ream, or any one else
in conflict with what I have said are concerned, I.
brand them as deliberate and intentional falmehooda.

Mr. Monovae—The joke, Mr. Speaker, perpetrated
by the honorable and distinguished gentleman from
Indiana, was a very serious joke, the denouement and
end ofwhich is about to take place. I beg„ leave to
make a euggestion; but before doings°, I otherrepeat
briefly that Iwill make good, before any other com-
mittee, properly organizeti, all that I have stated, not-
withstanding that do not impeach the gentleman's
words. Allow ins to suggest to the honorable mana-
gers whether it is not, likely to create a dust behind
which to escape from the just indignation of an out-,

raged people? [Derisive laughter on the Republican,.
aide of the House.] Three monthsof legislation waste
ed, defeated an the Senate. humiliated before tab
American people. If honorable gentlemen imagine
tney can escape that censure which they so well de -
serve, if it is not -annarliamentary to say so, if they

think the judgment of the people is not sure and cer-
tain to come down, upon their. heads ae a judgment
from Almighty God, they willa before king, awake
trona their delusion, andadmit that they were greatly
mistaken, as well as they have erred.

The ten minutes allowed to Mr, Morganhaving ex-
pired, Mr. Butler was permitted to occupy the flatten
minutesremaining of Mr. Binghtun's time.

He said: I desire, with the leaveof the House, to call
attention to some of the facts and precedents in refer-

ence to which this resolution hasbeen discussed. The
first thing that hasbeen attacked is the conduct of

• the committee. We are told that there never wan a
parliamentary precedent for soconstittaing a commit-
tee. I may answer that there never was Such a par-
liamentary case, and therefore it is without precedent.
But 1 do not content myself with that— _I remember
the history of the Democratic party, and I remember
that the Senator from my State was removed 'front
every committee in the Senate, because he belonged
to no"healthy organization a • When these

belonged'

proceedinga were begun, every man on,the other

lido
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MPIOIITArriONS, •
Reported for the rinledelpfua Evening Bulletin.

W3NDSOR, NB.—Sehr Mary J Adam, Low-760 tons
a.ter C C Van Morn.

TIOVE.MENTSOF OCEAN STEAMERS.
TO Altair&

6111P11 ?EOM TOR
Wm Penn. ..... ....London..3.iewYork
Minnesota.—..... _Liverpool—New York.
Delaware .Liverpool—Boeton
America Southampton..New Y0rk.....
Aleppo... ...........Liverpool—New York ......

Virginiaof Baltimore..Liverpool—New York
Virginia Liverpo ol_DEPAßNeT. w York

TO
Etna................New York..Liverpl via ilaPx..June 1
Arizona New York..Aspinwall......... .June 1

itenmonia York..fiamburg...........June 2
.New York..Liverpool Juno 3

ev a da. ....New York.. Vera Cruz.. . —J une 3
Pioneer..........Phitadelphia..Wilmington.........Juao 8
;1beria.............New York ....... June 3
Bremen. ....... . New York_liremen .............May 4
qO.TO Caette New York. .1.1avails ..... . .......lune 4
tripoli York..Liverpool .......

'Dino 4

DA?I
...Ylay 16
...May 19

Msy La
lay 19

..Nlay 19
—Slay 9.0
...May `Xi

LEGAL NOTICEb•

IESQ#111) CIF TRAD.N.
Ono, MORRIS N COATES.
(AMES DAUGHERTY, Morrnive CoNr3nrrza.

N. ALLEN,
INE'BULLETIN

PORT OF PHILADELPItIA-MAY 30.

ti RIBES, 4 42 i SIR( Saco. 7 is I 111011 WAVaI. a 35

ARRIVED YESTERDAY.
SteamerE N Fairchild. Trout, 24 hours from New York,
ith der to W M Baird dc Co.
Steamer Brunette, Howe. 14 hours from New York.with

co deeto John 'F OhL
Steamer Ann Eliza. Richards, 24 hours from New York,

with mdae to W (Slyde & Co.
Steamer 'recent,. Nichols. 54 hours from New York.

with rodeo to W M Baird, Co.
icbr Mary J Adams, Low, 10 days from Windeor, NS.

with plaater to C C Van Horn.
Schr E Magee. Baynes New York.
Tug Thos.Jefferson, Allen, from Baltimore. with a tow

A bargee to W P Clyde it Co.
CLEARED YESTERDAY.

Steamer Wyoming Teal, Savannah.. Philadelphia and
Southern Mail SS. Co.

Steamer E C Biddle. McCue, NowYork, W P ClydefiCo.
Steamer FFrantlin. Pierson, Baltimore. A Groves, Jr.
Steamer. Chamberlain,Lawson,W ashington. L. Auden/led

my2.th&l34t•

& Co.
Schr Alice B, Parker, Boston. do
Schr H C Hand, Hand. Boston, do
Schr Ann Rambo, Eskridge, Richmond, Va. Caldweff

Gordon &Co.
Tug Thos Jefferson, Allen,for Baltimore, with a „tow o

bargee, W P Clyde &

Correspondence of the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.
READING. May DS, 1608.

Tho following boats from the Union Canal passed into
the Pchylkill Canal, bound to Philadelphia, laden and
consigned as follows:

General Popswith lumber to Fritz & Engulf :Cygnet,
do to Schuylkill Navigation tio ; Annie & Doe. Lizzie
Woomer, and Sallie & Morrie. do to Woolverton & Tins-
man. . F.

noS'-'atu,th,o,st+

MEMORANDA.
Ship. Wyoming, ,Julitre, was up at Liverpool loth inst. .

tor tins port 2thh
• Ship i,race Darling,Smith. cleared at San Francisco 7th
inst. for Honolulu.
-Ship Endeavor. Doane. sailed from Manila 27th ult. for

New York.
Steamer Gee IIStout, Ford, sailed from Georgetown.

(DC. 28th inst. for this port ._

Steamer Norman, Crowell. cleared at Boston yesterday
for this port.

Steamer City of Washington (Br), Tibbetts, from New
York via Halifax for Liverpool, ;vas passed 7 I'M 24th
inst. lat 48. lon 6214.

Bark Ittx W Dodge, Efooper.from Trinidadfor this Pert,
with a cargo of Lamar, put into Rey West yesterday, very
leaky:

Bark M E Corning (Br), Burnes, at Quebec 35th instant
from 'Rotterdam.

Brig Louisa Kibby, from Cardenas for this port, was
spoken 30th inst. Cape Hatteras bearing NNW, distant
85 miles. with loss of fpre and main topmasts, fore yard.
foremast bead. Arc. Was making for a port under tore,
and.aft canvas—,bad been dismasted the day previous, "

Brig Altavela, Reed, hence at Wilmington,: NC. 27th
instant.

Bcbr Frank df Nellie. Bean. sailed from Matanzas 80th
inst. for a port north of Hatteras:

Scbr John C Wright., sailed from Cardenas16 days since
for this port.

Bohr Althea.litriltb, from New York,at Cienfuegos 19th
instant.

Schr Nat Tyler, Owens, from N W river for this port, at
Norfolk 27th inst.' Behr Morning Light. Simmons, hence at Washington,
DC. 38th inst. A . ,

Schr John Beatty, Shockey, sailed from Washington.
De 28th Mat. for Georgetown, to load coal for this port.

Behr B F Lowell, Leavitt, hence for Matanaaa, was
spoken 11th that, let 3464, ion 75 (5.

ms2B e Bt§
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Sohn Addle tii Chadwick. ,Coan; CS Edwards, Canton,

and 'l' G bn ith, Cbcernian, Wence , at Borten 89th inst.
• fichrs 111, H Read. Benson, and E M Fox, Case,lience at'
iDiew 'Bedford 26th inst.

Behr K E Perker, Sherman, cleared at 2. rd/ Eiverl7tb
Mat, for ,thin pert. •

Behr Marietta Mud, fircoka, cleared at New,York yes•
erday for Wilmington, DEL
SchrChas R Vickery, Benton, nailed from. Dighton 27th

insi, for this port, acs arrived at Newport same day.
Scion Pauline, Freeman„from Well fleet for thin port,and

.rit Warren, Warren, hoof Fall River for do, nailed tram
Newport27tk inst

Sciir L B Ives, sailed from Now London 27th instant
,for this port.

Behr Aloridn, Itichard2, hence for Boston, at flolmes`
Ilole 26th int.t. a Rb 1.4 (0t -deck load of coal.

SrhrA Li amniond. Maim At Now London 27112 inst.
Sclir %Vatcliman. hence for Portland, was below

Portrinnath rth ins!.
SellsDick Williams, Corson, hence at Pawtucket 27th

instant,
echrLizzie Evans, Evtno, cleared at jacksonville21st

Mat for thin port,
Irwin Ilgokins; Lady Ellen, Sooy, and W H

Tiers, Boilman, hence at Mani situ inst
Scbrn J t:afrlicalarler Steelman. and J Burley, William ,,

hence at Salem 27th inst. •
tithe E L Smith. Smith.cleared at Mobile 25th innt. for

thin port, with 350 tons old iron and 66 carboys.

MARINE MISCELLANY.
Ship Templar. from Calcutta, Is now discharging at

East Roston, and she does not appear to have received
very serious injury while ashoreat Nantucket portion
of the cargo is damaged by water. The salvors have put
le claims to the amount of $6OOOO. After the ship that
struck, the ofixers and crew remained by her for twelve
hours: the tea meanwhile breaking over them, and the
captain concluded to abandon her at night only when the
fishing vessel which was near. refused longer to remain.
in consequence of the threatening condition of the wea-
therhod the fear that the ship would go to pieces. It is
somewhat singular that after the ship was abandoned
end stibliequently floated off, she drifted about apparently
withoutstriking bottom (no one on board), with the wind
and.tide over the shoals to the distance of ten miles,
where no pilot would ever dare take a ship, and finally
broughtup in Muskeget Channel, whereshe wan taken in
14W.

FRENCH MEDICINES
GRI.MAATLT & CO.

Chemists to H I. H Prince Napo
icon, Paris.

These different medicines represent the most recent
medical discoveries founded on the principles of Chemis-
try and therapeutics. They must not be confounded
with secret or smack medicines, as their names suffi-
ciently indicate their composition; a circumstance which
has caused them to be appreciated and prescribed' by the
faculty in the whole world. 'They widely differ from those
numerous medicines advertised in the publicpapers as able
to cure every possible disease, as they are applicable only
tobut a few complaints. 'The most stringent laws exist
in France, with regard to the sale of medical prepara-
tions. and only those which have undergone an examin.a.
tion by the Academy af hledicine,and have been proved
efficacious, either in the Hospitals, or in the practicelthe first medical men, are authorized'by the Gove
inept. This fact must be a guaranteefor the excellen
of Messrs. GIiDIAULT ET CO. medicines.

DOCTOR LERAW
(Doctor of Medicine)

LIQUID PHOSPHATE OF IKON.
The newest and most esteemed medicine in cases of

CIEILOHO3.O3,PAINS IN THE 3 lOMAtitii DIFFICULT
DIDEBTION, DISMENORRIIEA, ANI.N EA..IENE-

RAL DEBILITY AND EOCENE:dB OF BLOOD.
It is particularly recommended to regulate the funs

time ofnature, and to all ladica of delicate constitutions.
as well as to persons sufferins under every kind ofdebility

whatsoever. It is the preservative of health Dar ezai,
fence, in all starve andrelaxing climates.

Nrirrault's syrup of, lodized Horse•Radt_...
This medicine bee been administered with the utmost

succets in the Hospitals of Paris. Ws a perfect sub-lit-lite
for Cc d Liver Oil, and lutaheen found most beneficial in
diseases of the Chest. Scrofula, Lymphatic Disorders,
Green Sickness, ,Muscelar Alony and Loss of Appetite.
It regenerates the constitution in purifying the blood, it
being the meet powerfulArmative known. It has also
Item applied withhapp nits in diseases of the skin.
Further, it will be foun be ofgreat benefit to young

children subject to humors and obstruction of the glands.

CONSUMPTION CURED.
dRIILkULT'S SYRUP OF HYPOPHOSPIIITR OF

This new medicine 1a coneldered to be a eovereign re-
medy in CAPeIS of Coneurnption and other diseases of the
Lungs. it promptly removes all the most eerieus eymp•

tome. The cough le relieved, night perspirations cease,
and the patientis rapidly -restored to health. •

N. B.—Be pure to ace the signature of 011151AULT &

CO. is affixed to the bottle, as this syrup is liable to imi
tatloaus.

Nomore difficult or painful digestion!
• DR. BURIN Dlll DUISSON'S

(Laureateof the Paris Imperial Academy of Medicine
DIGESTIVE LOZENGES.

This delicious preparation is always prescribed by the
most reputed Medical men to France, in cases of derange.

meats of the digestive functions, such as
04t5TRIT16, GASTRAWIA, long and laborious diges

'ion, wind in the stomach and bwle, emaciation, jaun.
dice, and complaint of the liver andloins.

•

NERVOUS HEAD ACRES. NEURALGIA, DIAZ
DYSENTERY, INSTANTANEOUSLYYTANTANEOUSLY •CURED B
GRIMAULT'S GUARANA. .

This vegetable anbetance, which grows in the Brazile,
has been employed eince time immemorial to cue 'Whim
mutton of the bowels. It ham proved of late tobe of the
greateetservice in cases of Cholera, as it is a preventive
r.nd a cure in cases of Diarbtua.

IN PARIS, at GRINIAL;LT & 46 rue Richelieu.

AGENTS IN PHILADELPHIA,

FRENCH, RICHARDS & CO.,
N. W. nor. Tenth and Market Sts

de7.B,Ain

ISABELLA MARIANN°, M. D., 237 N. TWELFTH
'Street. Consultations free. my9-ly

ONELL VS. MONELL—IN DIVORCE, C. P.,
lrl March Term, 18193, No. 84.

TO WM. MONELL—Denr Please take notice that
the Court has appointed Montelitut A btiott,Esq.. Examiner
in thie case, and that he will sit to discharge the duties of
his appointment, at an adjourned meeting thereof, at his
affice, /so. 130 South Sixth street, on Wednesday, 10th of
June, 1168 at 10 o'clock A. hf. Interrogatories have been
Med.and you are at liberty to tile cross-interrogatories, or
appear and cross-examine the witumeB,

WithRespect.Sc..G. ITAERYDAVIS,
Attorney forLibellant.

MAY :5.1868.
The above nailed fe given in consequence of an order to

that effect made in the said Court this day. mr2s lot
N THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY AND

County' of Phiiadelphia—Estate of CATHARINE
FiAtA deceased.—The Auditor appointed to audit,
:sato and adjust the second account of JAMES BAY-
ARD. '3rustee by substitution under the will of Catharine

ache, deceased, and make distribution, will,attend to
the duties of hie anointment on IDESDAY, the ninth
day of June, A. D. 1668, at 11 o'clock, A. M.. at his office,
ao, HI South Fifth street, in the city of Philadelphia.

iny.,,th a tust3 JOSEPH A. CLAY,Auditor.

IN THE ORKIANS' COURT FOR THE CITY AND
k County ofPhiladelphia.- Estate of JOSEPH MICH.
ENEIt deceased —Notice is hereby given that MARY
MILLIENER, widow of said decedent, ens filed her peti-
tien with inventory and apprairtment of personal prop.
arty elected to be retained by her under the Act of April
14, ISM.and its supplements, and that the same will be
allowed by the Court on Saturday. Juno 6, Pa, unless
exceptions thereto be tiled.

GEORGE W: DEL RICK.
Attorney for Petitioner.

ESTATE OF MARY COTTERALL, , DECEASED.—
TheAuditor appointed by the tieurtto audit, settle,

and adjust the account of NYLAND NEAVEL, Executor
of the 'Wilt of MARY COTTERALL, deceased, and to re-
pot t distribution of the balarco in the hands of the Ac.
countant, will meet the parties interested for the pur-
poses of his appointment on AVENDAY. JunoBth, 1868, at
4 o'clock P. V. atat hie office, No. 120 South Sixth street, in
the city of Philadelphia.

mygoto th a 5t4 GUSTAVUS REMAIN, Auditor.
IN THE ORPHANS' COURT Fog. THE CITY AND.
A.County of Philadelphia,Estate of "'JOHN G MILLER.

ho Auditor appointed by. the Court toaudit, nettle and
adjust the account of GEORGE DARTALOTT, Adminin-
teeter of estate of JOHN G. MILLER, deceased, and to
report distribution of the halftime in the hands of the
wconntant, will meet the parties interested, for the, put-
pore of ble appointment. on MONDAY, the Bth day of
June,lBBB, at.. 4 o'clock. P. M., at N0.130 South Sixthntre,et,
in the city of Philadelphia.

MONTELIUS ABBOTT.Auditor.

THE COURT QF COMMON PLEAS FOR THE
1. CITY AND MINTY OF PLIILADELPIIIA.

Notice ig hereby given to all pereons interested
that the lignorable the J_udgour enid_Court_
have appointed TUESDAY. the 16th dgy of

June, A. D.Blast 10 o'clock. A. M., for hearing the appli-
cation for the following Charter of Incorporation. and
unites exception be filed thereto, the came will be al.
lowed, viz.:

"THE NIAGARA DOSE COMPANY."
FItEIORICK G. WOLBERT,

-Prothonotry.

STTHE DISTRICT COURT OF THE kf
I STATES FOR THE EASTERN DISTRUST OY
PENNhYLVANlA.—ln Bankruptcy.—At Philadelphia,
May 7th. A.D.lBeB. The undersigned hereby gives notice
of his appointment as Assignee of SOLOMON WILDE,
of Philadelphia in the county of Philadelphia and State
of Pennsylvania, within said District, who has bean
adjudged a Bankrupt, upon bis own petition, by the said
DistrisKourt. WM. VOIIDES. Assignee. •

128 SouthSixth street.
vs of said Bankrupt. mY23,6,8P.

N TILEDISTRICT COURTOF THE UNITED STATESI for the Eastern District ofPennsylvania.—lne nankr7 unar:2t, Nis;,,if.BB.l-Atrhill telpilliti,.bss9 • •

hie appointment as Insigne;ororloll 3C7EitB. ivilePlrES,c ofPhiladelphia, in the county of
Philadelphia, and State of Pennsylvania, who was ad•
judged a Bankrupt on dia own, petition, by the District
Court ofsaid district. W So' 81Assignee.JAMES W.

rnyßßaati _
No. 198 Booth Sixth street.

To the Creditors; of the above•namedBankrupt.

CKELP.OLEIIMEMICUPII.
.DDDlAlgui. FEBRUARY iBT, 15613.P A4r. .1, LI, Butler (brother Of E, Butler) le pint

ner 1/2 our thm from Agla snit this date.
L inktl442li tx, RUTLEn OA

BUDITINO. DURBOROW & CO., AUCTION-BIM
140e. 289 and _AR,KET street , corner 'Mali ;tract

SUCCESS TO JOHN lI..MYERSitt
LARGE PEKE ORI! SALE .OF FRENCth AND

OTHER EUROPEAN DRY GOODS, atm. .
OI.MONDAY -MuRNING, •June 1, at 10 o'clock, ON. F, ...1UR MONTHS' cam;

goo loth or French, India: • fIOiTD an and MPhil, Dry Goode.
LA hGE PObITIVE SALE OF FRENCJI. SAXONY.

AUCTI .IOII SAX

- ......

Mifflin" AND ITALIAN DRY GOODS, Zrc.
NOTlCE—lncluded in our sale on MONDAY, Juno I,

at BP o'clotk, on four mouths' credit, will be found.In
hart the following viz—

DRESS GOODS..
Pieces Pail. black and colored Plain and Fancy

Ninnies. Poplins.
do. Paris Plain and Fancy Grenadines, Bareges,

Piques.
do. Black and colored • Mohairs, Alpacas Poplin

A iptterta
do. Silk and Wool Plaids, Mozarnblques,-Ginghtuns:
do. Printed Jaconets, Lawns, Organdies, Percu.es:

11.103.
Pieces Lyons Black Aid Colored Gros Grains, Drtip de

France.
do.. Poult de Holes, Gros du Rhin, 'Taffetas, Cadrilles.

.81.1AWLS AND GLOARS.
Full line Paris Mocha Border St'lla Shawls and

Scarfs.
Full line blerino. Cachomere andFancy SIMNVIA, Cloaks,

&c.,
-ALSO--

Full lines Paris Dress ank CloakTrimmings, Ornaments.
Full lines Braids, Buttons. Embroideries, Crepes, Ties.
Full lines 'Balmoral and hoop Skirts, Quilts, White

Goode.
Full line Ribbons, EmbrellaPParasols, Fancy Goode, dm.

FLONN ERS.
An &voice of Feench Artificial flowers, fine and beau-

tiful Goode.
RGP, PEREMPTORY SALE OF 'ROOTS SHOPS,

BROGANS, TRAVELING BAGS, STRAW GOODS,
dm., dm,

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
June 2, at ,1e o'clock, on FOUR MONTHS' CREDIT,

tau packages Boots, Shoes, Brogans, gm., of ilnitchuor
city and 'Eastern manufacture.
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE01' 2000 CASES BOOTS

SHOES, TRAVELING BAGS, &c. \
NOTlCE—lncluded in oar Large Selo of Hoofs,Shoes;

gre„ ON TUESDAY MORNING.
Jnue 2, on FOUR MONTIIS' CREDIT, at 10 o'clock, will
be found in part the followingfresh and desirable assort.
went. viz—

Men's, bon" and youths' Calf, Rip and Buil Leather
Boots; line Grain Long Leg . Dress Booth; Congress Boots
and Bal morals ;Rio,' Ituff and Polished Grain Brogans;
women's, mioses' and children's Calf. Goat, Morocco, Kid,
Enamelled, and BuffLeather Balmorals; Congress Gat-
tore; Lace B. obs ; Ankle Ties: Lasting Gaiters; Metallic
Overawes, Slippers 'Traveling Bags; dm.

LARGE POSPITVE SALE OF BRITISH, FRENCH,
GERMAN AND DOMESTIC DAY GQ9DS.

ON, OUR MONTHS" CREDIT.
ON tifirrti3llal7

June 4, at 10 o'clock.embrachig_about 1000Pacirsges and
Lots of Statileand reno 7 Articles.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF OAR.PETINGS. 500
ROLLS CANTON MAT'FINGS.

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
June 6. at 11 o'clock. on FOUR MONTHS' CRET/IT.

about MO vicces Ingrain. Venetian. Met. Hemp" Cottage
and Rag (,arpetinga. Canton Mattinge.

THOMAS BIRCH A SON, AUCTIONEERS AND
COMMISSION MERCHANTS*
Na 1110 CHESTNUT street.RearEntrance 1107 hansom street.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE OF EVERY DESCRIP-
TION RECEIVED ON. QDNSIGNMENT.

Sales of Furniture at Dwellings attented to on the most
reasonable terms.

Sale at No. 1309 Girard avenue.
HANDSOME, HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE. FETE

CARPETS
ON TUESDAY BIORNING,

June 2. at 10o'clock., at No. 1309 Girard avenue, will be
sold, by order of Administrator, the entire Household
Furniture, comprising—Elegant 1'1110:T12, Venetsan and
ingrain Carpets. Walnut Parlor Furniture, Oak Dining

Boom Furniture, elegant ChamberSails of Walnut, large
Werdrobee, Secretary and Bookcase.. spring and Hair
Heiresses Bedding, China and Glassware, &c.

Also, Kitchen Furniture.
The Cabinet Furniture was manufactured by C. J.

Henke's, and is nearly new.
Cautiogues will be ready for delivery at the auction

store on Saturday.
The Furniture can be examined early on the morning

ofsale. .
FINE FOWLING PIECES.

At same time will be sold. one cost5231 barreled
Fowling Piece, made by Krider —cost 5231.

BOOKS.
Also, a Library ofHOUSE Miscellane

TO
ou
LE

sBooks.
T.

The house N0.:1909 Girard avenue to rent.
Apply at. the Auction Store.

Sale nt No. 215 North Thirteenth 'Arent.
HOUSEII OLD FURNITLIRE. ROSEWOOD PIANO,

MANTEL GLASS: IIREPROOF,_ E'NGRAVINGS.
BRUSSELS, INGRAIN AND VENETIAN CARPETS,

_

•

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.
June 8, at 10 eeloclt, by ca'alogne, at No. 215 North

Thirteenth streeill be mld, the Parlor, I.:harnber
Dining Room andt.wo

Kitchen Furnature of a family de-
clining houeekeeping.

• The furniture may be examined after 8 o'clock onthe
morning of male. •

Cataloguek canbe had at the auction store on Monday.

JAMES A. FREEMAN. -AUCTIONEER.
No. 4112 WALNUT street.

Receiver's Sale No. SO2'l North Seventh street.
FIXTURES OF BREWERY, TUBS, ac.

ON MONDAY 'MORNUtifi.
At II o'clock. will bo sold, without reserve, to close the

partnership between Riegpfli & Conrad, the entire Fir,
tin es of a Brewery‘ incinc tam Copper Kettle, Mash Tubs,
Cooling Tank. Fermenting Tubs, Hogsheads, Casks. We.
gen. Etc.
I TermsCash. Or Sale 'Peremptory.

Peremptory Sale No. 05 South Fourth street.
LEASEH•STOCE, CitIOD.WiLLAND FIXTURES OFA

SADDLEKY HARDWARE STORE.
ON TUESDAY MORNING.

June 2, 13t,R, at 10 o clock, will be to Id at public sale,
without reserve, at No. 35 South Fourth street. the entire
end complete stock of M. Goffm Co.. including Harness
'"tountings. Stimice, Bits, Spurs. }lumen, Chains: Webs,
Threads, Saddlers' Toots. CurryGmbH, Brushes. Princes
Check. Serge. Saddle Cloths Leather, Bridle Filliuge, r 1.9
Acts, Welch's Fine Silvc plated MountingsCasthfitc,dtc•

LEASE, GOODWILL AND FIXTURES.
Also, the Lease of 'the fen r-etory store No. 36 South

Fourth street, the Good will and the complete Fixtures,
Shelving, Counters. Office Furniture, Large Safe, atc.

IT
" wit,Oe wilt be offered in one tot, and if not 8o

disposed of nail be sold by catalogue. '1he sale to con.
tinue until all is disposed of. t Terms cash.

SW" Salo Peremptory.
Kir Catalogues on Thursday.

AT PRIVATE SALE.
BIIRLINGTON.—A liandeome Monition. on Main st..

lot 66 by itX) feet.
WOODLAND TERRACE—Handeome Modern Be*

donee.

BY BARRITT & CO.. AUCTIONEERS.
CASH AUCTION HOUSF.,,

No. 230 MARKET street, corner ofBANE street.
otimb advanced on consist:intents witbout extra charge

REGULAR SALE 800 LOTS DESIRABLE SPRING DRY
GOODS, HOSIERY. NOTIONS, CLOTHING, &c.

ON MONDAY 'HORNING,
lone 1tit 10 o'clock. comprising a large and desirable

stock, suitabte for city and countyy retallurn.

NOTICE TO AUCTION BUYERS.
SPECIAL SALE REAOY-MADE CLOTHING, DRESS

AND OVER SHIRTS, &c. By Catalogue.
ON TUESDAY,

June 2, commencing at 10 o'clock. Also, large etock of
Stevie and Fancy Dry Gooda. Notions. Hosiery. Am

Alto. balance of Rtock ofa Notion Jobbing Rouge. COlll.
prißing White Goode, dm.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.
IN THE M 'TTER OF FRr.EI lERIcK BARER,

BANKRUp
Will be exr ooed at public sole, on the 9th of June. 1868.

at the Auction Store of BARRINT oti CO., RIO MARKET
street, in the city of Philadelphia. Pa., the following de.
scribed goode belonging to the Estate of FREDERICK
BARER. Bankrupt, viz-

-1 Music Box.
1 Silk DressPattern.

Fly. Trunks, containing as follows. viz.:
No. 1-54pairs Women's and Children's Shoes, ass'd.
No. 8 -21 (.oats
No. 8-42 pairs Boot Uppe:E.
No. 4-40pairs do do and 12 pairs Gaiter Uppers.
No. 6-38 Shirts and 48 pairs of Pants.

Two Trunks, containing as follows. viz.:
No. 1-67 Vests.
No. 2-28 pairs Pants, 7 Coats and 12ouShirts.WM. vDES, Assignee..
Philadelphia, May 20,1868.

BY B. SCOTT,. Ja.
SUITT'S ART GALLERY.

No. 102 U CHESTNUT street. r'biladellibia.
EXTRAORDINARY ART SALE.

B. SCOTT. Ju... Auctioneer. will sell by auction, at
Scott's Art G nary, 1020 Chestnutstreet.
UN TIMRSDAV,YRIDAY and SATURDAY EVEN-

Muß• May2B. 99 and 3U,
the entire Collection of Superb Oil Ps intlngs.and Crystal
Medallions from the American Art Gallery NewYork,
established by the present proprietor in 1845 for the en.
comagement of Artish4,. The collection numbers 510

are iacep sr pp er imeenlys mou anrt tiesdts noffr n epu g toaltdileaf fr Tahme eewhuir c ehs
are sold ,ogether in every. instance. This is a groat op.

pormnity for procuring works of American art.
Now ou view, free.
Sale commences at a quarter before eight.

et D. MoULEES di GO.
lJ AtiiQuEssons TO

MoCLELLA its CO., Auctioneers.,
• No. 608 MARKET

SALE OF 1600 CASES BOOTS, SHOES, BROGANS.
• BALMORALS,

ON MONDAY MORNING,
June 1, at 10 o'clock. we will sell by cataloguefcub,

18e0 cases Boots. Shoes, Brogans. Balmoral.% &c., from
city and Eastern manufacturers.

Also, Women's, Misses' and Children's city made goods.

SALE OF 1900 OASES BOOTS, SHOES. BROGANS, dm.
• ON THURSDAY MORNING.

June 4, at 10o'clock, wo will sell by catalogue. for cash,
a large assortment of desirable Boots, Shoes and Brogans.

Also, Women's, Mims' mid Children's city made goods.
To which the attention of the trade Iscalled.

-----

MBE PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISHMENT. S. Si
A• corner of SIXTH and RACE streets.

Money advanced on Merchandise generaily—Watcl:ol4
Jen-elm% Diamonds, Gold and Silver Plate. and on ail
articles of value, forany _length of time weed on.

WATCHES AND JEWELMY AT PRWATE SALE.
Fine OoldliuntingCaseDoubleßottom and Qom Pam

English, American and Swiss Patent Lover Watches I
Fine GoldBunting Caseand Open Face Levine Witches:
Fine GoldDuplex and ether Watches Oliver Hunt.
ing Case and Open Face English, American and Swiss
PatentLever and Lepina Watchesißouble CaseEnglish
Qua:tier and other Watches: Ladies , Panay Watcinist
Diamond Breastts; Finger Rings: Ear Mntis ; Studs,
&c.;Vino Gold 'balm. Medallions; Bracelets; Scarf
Fins;IRwaittphis Finger Elms :PencilCases and Jewali7
gener •

FOB ALE.--A. large Tend valuable Fireproof Chest.
suitablefor &Jeweler;costSetrW.Also. sevaval lots Ineauth no,den. Fifth an 4 Chestnut
ljtr
v v .

1OHNOOMEPRT SOINiA4LIILDA"UTIONIONQER 1119
CHEST/V. streetpad 1219 and Mil OuovEßsvoev.

.takeCAW-L ..-ihniko ovasuroulic giormlas thePloootilNEourypsnu %ratty toan
W. and 11' T on in Inlrt

order anal an over?MI ...., , A.,
Eesular Mann o every EDNEt3DAy, .4.
Ont,doorWonPr0m9139attended to ' ' T-

4:M%raztil6TtgeorA,mtb.

AA' =OHM; •ds• SONS ADOTIONEEI3I4" •'

'
•111, 1139 and 141 Beath FOLTETEI street,

--• BALES OF STOOKS AND REAL ESTATE, •
IV Public sales at thePhiladelphia, Exchange EVERY

TUESDAY, at 12 o'clock.
Mr' Handbills 'of 'each property betted eeparatelY;

addition to'which we publish, on the Saturday previous
to each sale, one thousand Catalogues in pamphlet form.,
givmg full descriptions of all the. property to he eold on
the c OLLOWING TUESDAY. and aList of Real Feting

at Private Sale. •

Uur 'Sales are afao advertised In the Mowing
newepapere Nowrn Aznatoars, Puma, ierD43llB. Lro.eL
INTF.LLIGENCES, INQIIIRT.U. AGE, ENEMA% BIILLIOVLSE.
EVENING TY.LCORAPII, GERMAliDEMOCENC, &C.

1.4'. Furniture Bales at the Auction 15tOre nvtar
TIIUP.SDAY,

IFFY-Salesat reeidenceereceiVe especial attention.
STOCKS, LOANS, tee. '

ON TUESDAY, JUNE 2.
.At 12 o'clock neon, at the Philadelphia Exchange,„•

28 shares Pennsylvania Fire Aneurance Co.
125 shares Wyoming Valley Canal,
100 shares American Button Hole Machine Co.

10 shares Chesapeake and Delaware Canal
go shares Coal Ridge Improvement Co. • -

$lOOO City of Pittsburgh Bonds.
80 shares Camden nod Buriington Co. R 1 par $26,„

200 shares Butler Coal C
1 ehare Point Weezo Park Association.
1 share Academy of Fine Arta.

100 Owes National Armor and ShipDillding Co.
Executors' r ale-

-200 shares Metzt 11 CountyOil Co.
100 shares Cow Creek and StilwellRun.

10i0 shares Hopewell Copper CO.
06 shares American Canal Coal and Iron Co.

200 shares Rarhborn and Camden OilCo.
lo shares Consumers' Mutual CoalCo.

5600 Bond Susquehanna Lumtier Co. •

REAL ESTATE SALE, JUNE 2.
Orphans' Court Sale—Estate of John Philip Prifold.

deed. -FRAME DWELLING, No. 813 North Fifth st..
aLove Brown.

Trustees' Sale—By Order of the Supreme Court—VA-
LUABLE COAL LaNDK, Lucerne country, _Pa. • .

ELEGANT COUNTRY SEAT, 10 •AtiktES, apposite
Cold spring Station on the Philadelphia. and Trenton
Railroad. 2 miles above BristoL

Peremptory Sale—By Order of Stoeitholders:—VALLl
ABLE OILand TIMBER LANDSnrooerty of Hughes
Itiver Oil Co., Wirt county, West Vlrginia,

Orphans' Court Sale—Estate of Mary Main, Idoeld.—
GENTEEL THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLDIG.S E.
corner cf Seventh andEvangelist eta. •• •

Orphans' Court Sale—Estateof John Grandam, deed.—
W 9LL-SECUREDDIKREDEEMABLE GROUNBENT.
8232 a year.

Orphans, Court Sala—Estate of George Moore, deed.—
TWO bTORY BRICK DWELLING, Ne. 23 Ashland et.

STEAM SAW .MILL FARM and TIMBER LANDS.
1.225 ACRES, MothannenCreek and Tyrone and Ulcer.
field Railroad, nearPhillipsburg Centre county, Pa.

MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK RESIDENCE. Mn.

IMOMEnNVHRoEEbTORY BK thlCemREnIDnNCEie,wietsh.
aide yard, No. 628 NorthTenth et, above Green; has the
modern conveniences Lot27 feet front

MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK RESIDENCE, with
Stable and Coach House and SideYard, No. 1429 Poplar
at, 30 feet front, 166 feet deep to Cambridge at.

VALUABLE BUILDING LOT, Poplar et, adjoining
the above on the west

ELEGANT FOUR-STORY BRICK RESIDENCE, No.
9MNorth Broad et south of Girardavenue, 20 feet free.
115 feet deep to Ontario at

Var.trAnta BUSINESS tiTarnos-2 FIvE-STORY BRICK
and GRANITE STORES, Noe. 107 and 109 Walnut at.

ToCapitalists and Others—VEaY VALUABLE IIMiL
NESS PRON.-Welt, known as the 'Central Buildings..
Nos. 21815 and Wainut street, opposite the Merchants'
Exchange-25 feet on Walnut at., 138 feet in depth to pear
at ,-.2fronts.

VAIXABLF HOTEL, known as the "Philadelphia
Dome," Atlantic avenue, Atlantic City, N. J.

HANDStibIE.' MODERN THRE&STORI BRICK RE-
SIDENCE, S. W. corner of Twentiethand R eta. Has
the modern conveniences.

Executors' reremptory Sale—Estate of Wm. Eager.
dec'd —2,19-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No. 1114 Frank-
ford road.

Same Estate—THRESSTORY BRICK :MELLING.
No. 9 Bunten et., in the rear of the above.

Same Estate—THRE'E•STORY FRAME DWELLING.
No, 3 Bunton at • •

4 LOTS, Dauthin aL, between 28th and 29th.
Executors' Sale—Estate of John Miller. decd.—GEN-

TEEL THREE-STORY BRICE. DWELLING, No. 637
North Tenth at.. allege Wallace. _

"Exicutora, Sale- Estate of. Presidia Barnhirst, deo'd
WELL-SECURED DtREDEEMABLE GROUND RENT.
sleb 'a year

HREE- STORYBRICK DWELLING. No. 1213 Seasons
street. •

THREE•STORY BRICK BUILDING, S. E. corner of
tft core and Cuba eta., let Wwli

THREE STORY BRICK BUILDING, Cuba st , adjoin-
ing the above.

Sale No.2124 Spring Garden street.
GANT SOME IVALN ta &FURNITURE, ROSFWOOD

PLAISO FORTE. ELEGANT VELVET' CARPETS. dw..
ON MONDAY MORNING.

June 1. at 10 o'clock, at No. 2124 Spring Gardenstreet.by
catalogue, elegant Walnut and kkimson Plush Drawing

Itoonl dull, Oiled Walnut Chamber Suit, five suits mum,
rior CottageVeamber Furniture, Ook Dining Room Fur
nit are duetoned Rosewood Piano Fade,elegant Velvet
and Brussels Carpets, China and Glassware, Kitchen
L tenidls, dre.

Tlio articles have been In usebut elx months, and are
equal to new Executers Sale.

Estate ofL. S. Levering, deed
LEASE, GOODWILL. FIXIIrRES, FURNITURE; dm.

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
June 2, at 10 o'clock, on the premises, No. 143 South

Front street, Counting House Furniture, Lease, Good-
veld. dm. Sale at N0.435 NorthSeem&street.
II A NDSOME WA LNLT HOUSEHoLis FURNEIUNE.

FRENCH PLATE NTEL MIRROR, CHINA. AN
GLASSWARP . HANDSOMEBRUSSELS, DIP&
RIAL AND OTHER CARPETS, dec.

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
June 2, at 10 o'clock, at No. 435 North Second street. by

catalogue. the entire handsome Walnut Parlor Furniture.
-Fine French Plate Mantel Mirror, Suits Elegant Walnut
chamber Furniture Fine Matresees, two Handsome
Walnut Bookeas's. Superior Sideboard, Extension Talne.
Hue China and Glassware, Handsome English Brussels.
Imperial and other Carpets, &lettings, Kitchen Utensils.

c..
May beexamined at 8 o'clock on the morning of sale..

Sale No. 1926 Spring Gardenstreet.
VERY ELEGANT i•URE,'HANDSOME MIR-

RORS. MF,YkR PIANO FoRTr. ELEGANTVELVET
ANL ENGLISH BRUSSELS CARPETS, FINE OIL
PAINTINGERIM CURTAINS. &c.

ONWEDNESDAY MORNING.
JUDO S.at 10 o'clock, at No. 1926 Spring Garden et.. by

catalogue the entire Furniture, incmding -Superb Suit
Carved Walnut Drawing Room Furniture,Elegant Cham-
ber k urnit re, Handsome Walnut and Reps Library' ul
large and very elegant Carved Walnut Bookcase, elegant

Walnut Sideboard.llandeome Cabinet, Elegant Etagere.

Hall Table and HatStand, five Fine french Plate Mantel
and Pier Mirrors. Handsome Frames •, Rolewtiod Seven
Octave Piano Forte. madeby Meyer Rich Window Car
taina. Very Fine OilPaintinga Handsome French China,
Fine Cut GlasswareHair Matresees, Elegant Velvet and
Braude Carpets, Kitchen Furniture, &c.

The entire tunalture was made to order by Allen, uid
is equal to new, havingbeen in use hid elk months.

Noleir be seen earlYon the morning of sale.

SaleNo. 206 Franklinatreat,
VEBY SUPERIOR E'URNITURE, TWO MANTEL,

MIRRORS, FINE BRUSsELSNCARPETSING. , dm.
ON FRIDAY MOR

June8. at 10 o'clock. at No. 206 Franklin street. (Frank.
lin Square- above Itace street,) by catalogue, very supe-
rior mahogany Parlor. Chamber and Dining Room rural
ture, two fine French Plate Mantel Mirrors. F.onch Man.
tel Clock. rine largo Hair Matresses, Feather Beds, line
Druisels Carpels. Kitchen Utensils, etc.

May be eeen early on the morning of sale.

Faecutors Bale No. 91,6 North Twelfth street.
SUPERIOR FURNITURE, WALNUT BOOKCASE.

FINE CARPETS, .ke.
ON SATURDAY MORNING.

At io o'clock.,at No. 91 North Twelfth street, superior

Walnut Furniture. ChamberandDining Room F=urniture.
W stout Secretor) Bookcase. Sue Ingrain Carpets. Beds:
llitSten 11tensile. &c.

May be seenearly onthe morning of sale

DAY IS•ti HARVEY, AUCTIONEERS.
Late with M. WALNUTSons.OM No. al Street.

FURNITUREBALES at the Store every TUESDAY.
SALES AT RESIDENCES will receive particular

attention.
PROPOSALS.

Is.l ()TICE —SEALED PROPOSALS, ENDORSED.—N "Proposals for furnishing the ~Public Schools with

tiel/ 44Dia
L gli or Schuylkill Coal" will bereceived by the under-

-9 t ,at the Controllers' Office, southeast corner of
Si 11 d Adelphistreets, from shippers and minersonly
(pu u tto an ordinance of Councils), until Thursday.

Jun 4 b. IS6S, at 12 o'clock, M.
'fli propoaals, which will include the storage of the

coal, st be tot separate districts, as follows:
First trict—tomslaipit the First, Second,-Third.

Fourth routTwenty.sixth Wards.
Second Section—Fifth, Seventh, Eighth and Ninth

Wards.
Ibird T. !strict—Sixth. Eleventh, Twelfth and Thir.

teeuth Wards.
Fourth District—Tenth, Fourteenth, Fifteenth and

Twentieth N"rds.
Fifth District—Sixteenth, Seventeenth. Eighteenth.

Nineteenth and Twenty.eighth Wards.
Sixth District—TwentSanst Ward.
Seventh District—Twenty-second Ward.
Eighth District—Twenty-third. Ward. •
Ninth Distiet—Twentyfourth and Twenty-seventh

Wards.
Tenth District—Twenty fifth Ward.

• 'I here will be two sizes requirod,Egg and Stove, and
the ton to to 2,240 pounds. Each and every ton of said
Lost shall be weighed at the place of delivery in the pro-
acne° ofa properperson, to be deputed by each Sectional
Board as weigher (subject to the approval of the Com-
mittee on Supplies).who shall keep an acouratesecotnit
of each load of coal delivered. its exact weight as aseer.
tallied by correct scales, and no, bill shall be approved
for such coal mile.s an affidavit of the weigher
shall accompany such bill, setting forth: by what con-
tractor the coal was delivered. the date of delivery of
each load, the number of tons, and the quality ofteal des
livered, and whether weighed at place of delivery.

Proposals will be received at the same time for the
Charcoal andKindling Wood that may be required.

By order of the Committee °in Supplies. -

•ki."W. JIALLIWELL.
Eecretall.rr ,yl4 15 22 8016121

AGUICEJLATURAI4.
SNYIET'S LAWN :NIOWER.--TEM

feet machine ever invented for mowing ore ,aitee.,
They aro extensively need on the Centrist Arir. Nair

York.and nearly all the fine residces on' ,—Nudaan
River, and are becoming very popenular phjudelphis.
The smaller Fires ear. be worked byone ll4l4:tWOrintrhaini
the largest by one horse. 4

CALL AT OUR WAP.EIIOUBE, AND BEE THEM .1114OPERATION. •
A largo stook in store and fermate by

ROBERT DOI_,ST Jn.tti Agent."
Seed and AlirlindturalN;arehousek

myW•St tig2 and OM Market treed aboveRictus:


